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BE FREE.
Be frfce. Tt fsa gift which God hath givcri, t l  

IV hite’er your color, sfcx or Caste may be*: * 
Then let your man-made chains forever be riven, _ 
‘ And in your manhood'say tliaV yV>u are free. ‘ id

-  What though the world and yon may disagree, 
a t Ahd fashion’s brainless menials a ty o a  sneer; ■ 
'Far-sweeter is the joy o f  liberty, . ? c l *  .
- Than gorgeou&bondage.randits pampered cheer.

i- ■ j . V .. » M(l ’ !
Then break the tics, bid hoary creeds adieu,
.. And flee the F gw  ware o f  worldly pride; . , .
To God and toujour, own divinity be true, .

And though* .earth frown, to heaven thouHt be

^  -■•’i L .
Press onward; battle fearlessly with'wrong, w i f e  , 

And you shall wiO-thegem of peace divine;: vj »a 1 
Angelic voices w illTfhy praise prolong, ”f  :. h - ^ a u  r*

.. And laurels never-fading will be thine, v t

T hai e ’er be free! Bask in the glorious ligh t 
Which from the son o f  truth is freely given; .

And when the tie is broke that .stays thy flight,
' With pinions loosed, thou It, soar from earth to 
t:» o  - * • • ^  * -  • ■ *■ 'heaven. h . t .

H I
>AJ CHURCH USURPATION.

.Ora readers will be interested in the following lest 
. which the church applied to Galileo, by which it  Tin-
* dicated itself, and supposed it had forever crushed the 
_ heresy, that.,the earth moves. .Nothing. con; more 
,j forcibly illustrate the, position wbjch the religious 
.. world has ever assumed towards the revelations o f

science. It, has brooded over the minds o f  men lik e  
a dark incubps^stifling every aspiration, crushing ev 
ery new truth, and by every possible means seekihg 

ii to arrest the progress of mankind: . >..l; itO
“  We say, pronounce,sustain, declare that you-, the 

aforesaid Galileo, by the facts established in this pro- 
secution, and avowed by you, have rendered yourself, 

.in the eyes o f the Holy Office, vehemently suspected 
o f heresy; namely, o f  having believed and recogniz-

1 ed a doctrine false and contrary to  divine writ, name- 
M y, that the son is the centre o f  the universe, and 
 ̂ does not move from east to west, and that the earth 

‘ moves, and is not the centre o f  the world; that no 
one may adopt and defend as probable an opinion 
which has been declared contrary to holy, writ, and, 
consequently, that yon have incurred all the censures 
and penalties pronounced and decreed by the holy 
canons and other general and particular constitutions 
against such delinquents. W e shall, however, be 
content, to absolve you,' on condition that previously, 
you shall, before us, with a sincere heart and un 
feigned faith, abjure, curse and detest the above- 
mentioned errors and heresies, contrary to the Cath 
olic, Apostolic and Roman Church, in the manner

* • we prescribe to you.”
* -------------- • : ■* -..n'j .

PROGRESS OF WEALTH.
; Tax Scientific American, in an articleretrospecting 

,} the past, has the following suggestife paragraph:
Twenty-five years ago, a  hundred thousand dollars 

was regarded as a magnificent fortune, to which, 
vthough many aspired, few attained ; and the number 
, in the metropolis of the western world whose estates 1 
' reached this' could be counted on one’s fingers. 

-.There axe more men in New York to-day,-whose an 
nual incomes reach one hundred thousand dollars, 
Than there were twenty-five years ago of those whose 

‘j  entire possessions amounted to as much; 'Twenty- 
.five years ago r there ware possibly half a; dozen mil 
lionaires in the whole country.' To-day they may be 

o counted by hundreds.; . ^ r - »tn  j iz
Hr. In the mad race forowetlth, everything but its ac 

quisition is overlooked, and the moral and .spiritual 
nature is dwarfed and blasted. We thank heaven ev- 

' ery day, that our laws compel the-division of these 
Vast estates at the death of their possessore, else we 

• soon should have-the tiateful system of ibid and ten-
& - ant. It is blessed. that these accumulators die ahd 

their, estates are scattered., They do no more, often 
hot as much /or the good of mankind as.the meanest 
laborer, while by their,example and the.power, their

* wealth' confers, they do incalculable evil. The pres- 
-enee of such overwhelming fortunes indicates social 
disease  ̂and is to be regarded with anything but sat-

, lflfactlou. With vast estates comes necessarily the 
degradation,of the many. There is only so much 

* " wealth’in "the world, and one cannot have more than 
a just share without robbiSR others. I f  one is fed on 
the. fine meal exclusively*, somebody must eat the 

- husks. To give one man a bed of down, ten must lie 
on straw. That one man m ij  dwell in a marble 

...j*l&6e,k  hundred musl dwell mhorelsP^
etnUl'ioJcn r * ----- *“ t-e/tiantJ

i  . TIMELY HINTS. . .(... . mo.AHOVO tllOf i l r O •- AAJAia AAJu  u
las  I’o e t ir , in the last number.of the Present Age 

' * in a communication on Organization, makes the fol- 
? * lowing truthful suggestions: J 

‘ Tor years (t has been my opinion that the first or 
1 ganization to which the Rochester Knockings invites
• ’ us, is one in which we are not committed to any one 
t J; belief, ̂  disbelief- i The platform of the new organ

• ization should be universal freedom of thought and 
expression. While I  believe that no new sect palled 
Spiritualists, based npon the theory of Spiritual Com 
munion with the departed is needed, 1  yearn for the* 
formation ofa society of free thinkers, who shall cul-

'  fivate candor in judging of all things, and, courage 
it«tad Integrity in ihd 'expretfeion of their thought*.’ 
[ i £uch ja. society will embrace alike those who hare and
• those who have.not .investigated and adopted our tho- 

ory of Spiritualism. Tho basis of union, the co}ie*‘ 
sive power of such a society, would consist |p eome- 
‘thing1 io be done rather* than in something, to ‘be

l' -believed in, something so dearly useful and practical 
i: M to leave .but little, opportunity for doubt. -‘That 
, workis to organize and put jn operation q system Of 

fdu^atio^whij:^ shall train the whole, man 
' jjhysicslly, ioralw, JnteUectnally, socially;. make 
■^himetrong1 to do ^hatoyflrlity Bbay wish, and morally
• - to' dAeire to do only that F^ch iB rijb t,:; I |

LETTER FROM E. S. WHEELER, j 
To the Society o f  Spiritualists and Libera lists. Cleve 

land, Ohio:—-
I  have before me, from thp hand o f Mi*. 

George Rose, our kind friend and brother, 
a most corilittl and, generous invitation to 
be with you, and. to join you \r\ the. dedL 
cation o f the pew hall rou have protjijired 
and fitted for your use as a society. JXo 
all concerned* I lender my sincere thanks 
for this new evidence o f  interest and appre 
ciation^ I can hardly irahgine an pceasion 
df6 Anv kind which I ’ shoutd' lie better 
pleased to attend, and' nothing but the in 
exorable demands o f duty to the cause fpr 
which you too arê  laboring, hinders me 
from taking my place befofe'you. ' l ̂  ‘ 

The cause o f Spiritualism, the cause of 
troth, o f freedom,'of ‘hnmaiiity * 1 * 3 *and‘ pro 
gress, has formed our uniorf ns a society, 
and the force o f  those greht . ideas is.,the 
power o f cohesion ‘ which unites Us more 
and more closely, while the impress o f  the 
•ever present inspiration o f  angelic spheres 
tfrges ns onward in our’ mission. Never 
forgotten’fricnds, I  rejoice in the continued 
evidences o f  progress you are giving in so 
many directions. Thongh a^brpad' but 
beautiful tract o f  our beloved land notor 
lies between us, yetT hear o f  all your suc- 
cess, all your noble Enterprise and liberal 
ity. 'Y ou  have heard too much o f criti 
cism irom  me ii^the past, to belie\re me an 
adept at flattery; then I may say that when 
I beard o f your action in thus providing 
a platform in Cleveland, where'for years to 
com& the broadest hnd m ost' Catholic tol 
eration shall1 welcome the boldest thooghts 
o f men, the grandest intuitions of women, 
and' the sublime inspitatione o f tttO1 spirit 
world, I was proud o f  you-—proud and 
gratified j that11 had my name associated 
with your- otvn; -that my .work-had been 
among you in  the past, and n ot in Vain: * ■' 
r I  earn but thinkyou have done well. At. 
one time I: looked to  see rising m your:city 
au edifice a ll your own, calculated to sup 
ply the varied wants which, as Spiritualists, 
as Liberalists,.as social and progressive 
beings, you may have But conditions did 
not lavor the plan at the time, and behold! 
when I  no longer looked for immediate 
improvement, by-your,-'energy, by-your  
generosity, an advance is made, of. a char 
acter most decided and d e s ir a b le .I  know 
not -who-among individuals, to honor in 
this matter; therefore I  must honor all, 
feeling that if  there be those who are cred 
ited before performance, with anything o f  
ja liberal nature, they will certainly in fa 
ture ,act to justify my good : opinion. 
Spiritualism is a  gospel o f  u s e  a n d  b e a u t y . 
It is eminently fitting that neatness and 
good taste. in pur external accommoda 
tions, as an audience and _as speakers, 
should teach to the vision that which the 
angels impress upon our spirits. Spirit 
ualism is a.religion o f .thought and feeling. 
It is requisite that the refining and harmo 
nizing influence of good music elevate our 
feelings and chasten our emotions, that we 
may place ourselves readily in’ the proper 
mental and spiritual < condition to receive 
and. benefit by the benedictiojLand baptism 
of an gel; presence and celestial influx. 
These things I  hear you have provided for, 
and therefore,, being proud, gratified and 
encouraged, !  must , in a few words thank 
you for your action,.and congratulate you  
upon the success o f your^fforts.. u ,• 

Brothers and sisters, we are sqcial be 
in gs.!‘True, a diabolical and puritanical 
theology pf inf^rnalisma has pioisope^l. the 
fountains of. so pial .existence, and created 
a melancholy distrust between persons, and 
classes, by absurd teachings o f  the, total 
depravity pf̂  human, nature.- True/ the 
swCet and ennobling observances o f  soci 
ability and. art have “been degraded, by. the 
denunciations o f  bigots and fanatics. * Still 
the social and the artistic elements o f  onr 
life assert themselves^ and we as Spiritual 
ists must take into duf own hands the work 
these self-constituted friends o f God and 
critics o f humanity have made for. us. To 
remove the stigma cast upon sociality; to 
resefie’ the dance from disorder—:the social 
assembly from disgrace: to elevate {he de 
mand and taste for the drama j to cultivate 
music and develop art; to raise the esti 
mate o f humanity, festbre social confidence 
and good fcefihg, and furnish for those who 
appreciate them a class o f amusements 
‘compatible with* the bhafactcr’ o f  the phi 
losophy we claim as pur own, and the reli 
gion we profess, is our ennobling1 task.
, I  see hy public announcement, you bay° 
resumed your work in . tha(; directipii, and 
I am pleased that you'lake thê  position 
you do in conneetion.with it. You propose 
to niake your companies select. .This is 
right, and you have no right to do* other 
wise. I hope you will carry oqt, with the 
most rigid inflexibility, the plan you have 
proposed, as far as you have published it 
Only thus can you reach the real object to 
be most desired, abb Indeed only thus can 
you establish permanent pecuniary success 

You must all excuse me if my remarks 
Are thus practical, rather than inspiring 
I  wish I could stand among you as you 
meet Vtithitt the roomS ’you dedicate: 
could speak to yoh wltii *a feeling^tliese 
hurried words caxmot coiivey^’ ' One more 
link would be added to the chain that binds 
uS,'ihd I flhonld have Ohe-mdre sweet f t

.membranes o f  Cleveland, whose last gift 
has been the greatest, sweetest, and least 
likely to be forgotten.

That happiness and progress may make 
your now-ball av pleasant place, aud your 
lives a heaven, is the wish of ,

,.aJiu',T .jjj, 0f, ju . Yours sincerely, * ;
- b I n j.v f,/,d : B.- S. W h e e l e r . ’

On  tho inside inay be found a synoptical 
report o f the dedibatorj' services at Lyceum 
Hall, Cleveland. The foregoing letter from 
Mr. Wheeler was presented and reach The 
following brief adeffcss was delivered’by 
Master Albert King.* [

• - 1 ; i — q i . / .  . , j  j J
I n  the dedication, o f  Lyceum Ilall, our 

motto is Progress, W e take the position 
that human society is destined to a per- 
fectability never y e t attained; that this 
advancement is to be- achieved without 
organic change Of supematural means, 
by the regular onward march o f improve 
ment.*’ Our whole laod is to be watered 
with the streams o f knowledge. It is 
not efiough tp  have here andr there a 
beautiful fountain playing in palace gar 
dens; let knowledge hke, the
abundant fatness o f . the cloudy upon !he 
thirsting earth. ;,t;. - i - ; :
IP, In our groups, the teachers will try to 
comprehend/the sacred Work committed 
to their care. They are to embrace the 
idea that the mind once enlarged, remains 
expanded foreter, and goes on to an end 
less approximation, in knowledge; that 
each child, under *thd* inspiration o f the 
teacher, starts an influence for good or 
evil, which flows on, widening, and broad 
ening', 'And deepening, till it is lost in the 
ocean o f  ^ternity. t We" oim at a ‘ lofty 
spiritual education..as the ground upon 
which th e , moral lever , is to be placed 
which^ M:,to« raise ourL nation,: and the 
world to a more elevated orbit o f  intel 
lectual and moral glory *
. W ith this idea o f  the laws that govern 
mind, the pupils composing each group 
will learn that they.too have a work to 
perform." I t  is the privilege o f  each child 
to'catch this spirit o f progress: to walk 
up th e’hiTLof science,-and with attend 
ant Instructive spirits along the shining 
way; they will Jbe permitted,to ente^the  
temple o f  fame, and wear .a . wreath o f  
laurels on the brow.,;; This is that high 
road o i . wisdom whose w ays are w ays of 
pleasantness, and whose paths are paths 
of peace. This same spirit is to animate 
the bosoms o f the ‘ collective members of 
our Lyceum. W ith regard to our mod 
ern philosophy, w e1 Are taught to believe 
that-no hand unskilled should attem pt to 
play upon the harp whose, tones are left 
forever iir the strings. Jn our enterprise 
bf elevating the low ly, w e are cp-opera 
ting with all pure spirit^, with good an- 
gels, and with the Author o f  mind Him 
self. W ith confidence ,in our:ow n meth 
od o f working, we-propose to go  .forward 
in the cause o f reform, -ti •>;

In  this Society, it is-a  glorious reflec 
tion that id our happy land the; tablets o f  
fame' are Unfolded ttf'every^m an; the 
genius o f  our (ioutitfy"places the pen in 
his hands, and it is not the 'fanh of our in 
stitutions,' if  he fails to ‘insdribd his name 
ligh on the roUjof^hose. destined to a 

gloripus immortality, :j i*.f . ,».» 1 yî d
9-1* v '1 "—-L— I -Jiv.'*

J r r0O3 lo  LA piKNKJBlfi j ’s t l  jiliKisioi i »> 
From the Hom e Journxtw e make the follow ing ex- 

tract, in the main true antLexcellent; t , - K.i:l
The. record o f her life just as it was 

the Awo touching'words upon her tomb 
stone, “ Thou K nowest;” and the volume 
of crude, weird poetical fancies Which she 
has left as & legacy i o  all, are hjjf̂  oWh 
best defence. These tfell us that she was 
a woman like other women,' only, with 
stronger" passions and greater‘. aspirations 
than m aiiy,.thrown out Alone upon the 
broad, turbulent, sea o f life, by uncontrol 
lable circumstances, and, flashed, hither 
and thlthAr -.by .impulses as . resistless*jas 
that mysterious influence we call fate 
These teU us that-* her heart was warm 
and tender; that she was generous to a 
fault; but passionate as a spoilt child, and 
quick to resent real o r ’fancied injury 
that her : appetites were7 stronger than 
her ambition, 1 And her sensuality mbch 
more -developed than he^‘,1,spirituality 
and' tymt', beneath the gaudy glitter o f a 
shameful career ihere "existed always 
unresting,' eVer‘ striving, • that yearning 
fpr gopd anil truth and right which under- 
lies all human existence, makes men mas 
ters pf,. the brutes, and must be.' the one 
great,power . t o , elevate and develop hu 
manity into the grandeur o f  intellect and 
achievement which Is its birthright,-arid 
which it must one day attain.' -J 6 071 
- But such a life, uow that it is pdsti’has 
’*  meaning for - evei^  :thoughtftil mind 
‘WbTcfl hAs beqn thus far too seldom dvVejt 
‘xipbii-^'a meaning, the eyolVemenl of
% h f c h “w ‘ b e f l f  h i s l" ‘'f i i i h wl b

make a sort o f  nine days* wonder of the 
handsome dead woman, and then cast

knowledge. His civilization is less im 
posing iu its incipient stages, and on a 

aside her memory with a laugh or a sigh. I superficial inspection, than the mooumen- 
Adah Menken's sad career was the driect t&l piles of the East, but time will reveal
result o f a diseased social system-—a so 
cial system which, as a whole; tends to 
encourage rather than condemn, virtual 
ly  if not literally a, life like hers. If 
proof o f  this were needed, it  would suffice 
to point to the admiration and applause 
bestowed upon her by the public, and to 
the names o f those who encouraged' hqr 
by a friendship, open, aggressive even, If 
not sincere. I t  Is weak and cowardly to 
attempt to disguise the fact by saying, 
that, all in all, the world is probably bet 
ter than i ever before,, and the people in 
it more advanced, enlightened and pro 
gressive. This .is true in ,a  certain sense, 
but it does not alter the truth of the oth 
er assertion. Humanity can never giow  
beyond fault and error, and the higher it 
reaches pefectiori, the more prominent 
become its defects, and tiie more danger 
ous its vices* : A s  w e  go climbing up the 
steep o f Improvement, we!cannot expect 
to relax our labors; our roads-must be R3 
smooth a t the very, summit as at-lhe; .bq̂ - 
lom , our walls more staunch, our railings 
more secure; our culverts nearer togeth 
er. W hen a great man falls before ternp- 
tation, is it  not more'than when an idiot 
succumbs ? ' There are fault* and errors 
in the society o f toAiay which 1 threaten 
its very existence, notwithstanding aU its 
pride and poinp and elegance aud. real 
greatness. W hile these exists w e cannot 
afford to rest content and satisfied, any  
more than a. famous man. can afford to 
rest upon his oars, or a rich man to cease 
profitable investment. A  rose cannot be 
pure and perfect with a worm at • its 
heart, however fair may be its seeming. 
The whitest monument but covers sick 
ening corruption; and a social .condition 
which never so indirectly and covertly  
gives strength and courage to a life o f  
bold passion, ribald display and uncurbed 
appetites, is little better than a  whited  
sepulchre, however pretentious it may 
seem. . I f  w e read our lesson as scholars 
w ho study to profit by knowledge, the 
future will hold for us fewer and fewer 
occasions to sigh'river a lost .life like 
that o f  La Menken. ,• m  • —: ui^.

THE ORIENTAL AND THE ANGLO-SAXON. !
On  this subject,' Prof. E. Whipple, in the 

last number o f The Herald o f Reform, has 
the foUowing article, which truthfully an 
alyses the mental qualities o f  the East and 
the West, and-indicates their world-wide 
distinctions:’ " 1

T he A nglo-Saxon race is emphatically 
the people o f  intellect and action. They 
contrast,strangely with, the uQrtefital na 
tions in regard- to the direction-.pf-their 
mental energies and the objects which ex 
cite their interest;- The latter were en 
dowed -with profound sentiments o f  ven 
eration for th e past, a dreamy; mystical 
temperament, love ofsensuouS pleasures, 
aptitude in poetical Composition, polish 
in the civilities of social life, and contempt 
for the physical world and Ihe present 
age^ They had no science, only litera 
ture ; the crystulized. thought (pf antece 
dent times. l^he..golden,;age with them 
had passed* never more to return. N o  
new. paths to glory and renown remain- 

-ed. for them to conquer; no new  i excAl- 
lencies to emerge, from' creative genius in 
the present or< future. . A ll kfiort was 
'paralyzed, imitation o f th e  past the chief 
"virtue o f man. 1 No5 questions were asked, 
no investigations instituted, for truth was 
supposed to be; already known; Man 
must be humble,^never presume to exer 
cise bis liliputian intellect respecting tf ê 
things o f God, for God revpalefljp^times 
past- aU th a f  w a ^ intended, for man tp 
know ; he must, not assume to be.w ise  
.above.what is VViRritten-” : u- vit <»i.
■i T h e! Anglo-Saxon on the other hand is 

the antipode o f  i the Oriental. Though 
lacking artistic power and religious zeal 
of his predecessor, yet possesses all t  ie 

’’original genius and sentiment o f the Asia 
tic, with the added training And discipline 
of the logical faculty, and a w idely differ 
ent direction in its activity., The physi 
cal world is^the theater off (|ie western 

. nations; the conquest o f material nature 
and its subordination \q  man, the grand, 
ideal that inppires his epurage andrexej-- 
■ tions . His nature is matter-of-fact, in 
ductive, full o f freshness, and vigor, sol 
id as the granite hillsy and persistent as 
gravitation. The Oriental worked from 
principles down to facts, and his first 
statement included all he was capable of 
developing. * The Western man proceeds 
from facts and particulars up to princi 
ples* . His facts are augmenting with the 
flowing c^ntqrjes,/agd. fjij sbieqjf L ^ a  
conitantiy-growing,' organised body of

its stately grandeur, and its multiplied 
advantages, in pleasing contrast with the 
partial and imperfect forms of the old 
tropical nations.
, The East put great reliance in God; 
the W est puts great reliance in man.—  
In the; East human nature was at a dis- 
cuont ;i,m the W est it is estimated at a 
liberal premium. Once, man waited on 
Gpd and tarried for the Divine command; 
now, mani takes hold o f the world as 
though; the problem o f life was at his dis 
posal. , The school-house, printing press, 
steam engine and magnetic telegraph are 
so many supplementary organs projected 
by Anglo-Saxon genius tp facilitate the 
.utilities, o f  fife, and bring the world of 
marten under subordination te the world
fOjSpiriL/v i v  i *

..This divergence between the Oriental 
and . Western nations regarding the arts 
rof civilized life, is no less marked in their 
.religious1 tendencies. The old Semitic 
people^ era bracing the Jew s and Arabs, 

jiave always regarded. God as a Person 
ality divorced from Nature, and that all 
things are dependent on, and supported 
by, the constant volition of the Almigh- 

, ty. They have 'no conception of law, 
independent of the caprice of an arbitrary 
D eity .. - Human history is a chapter of 
incidents and accidents, without connec 
tion. The future o f the races cannot be 
determined by us, because we do not 
know how the contingencies of race—  
life will affect the moods and caprices of 
a  God who is endowed with all the hot, 
angry impulses of a tropical man.

• The W estern nations occupy a differ 
ent stand-point, are animated by different 
prospects, and tlie consequence of this 
divergence is manifest in all the details 
of practical life. The Caucassian man 
identfies God with Nature; is essentiaUy 
pantheistic in  his religion; believes that 
every blade o f grass or drop of dew mir 
rors forth the divine perfections; that di 
vine authority speaks not in the parch 
ments o f men, but in every human soul; 
that the demands o f  the sonl are the 
commands o f  God, which dictates a sphere 
o f activity and achievement commensur 
ate with the regal power that sits en 
throned in every human organism.

. Mo t h e r .—Earthly scenes flit mazily; 
velvet fingers fold my weary eyes, and 
airy lips seal them with kisses; a hand 
lovingly clasps mine, and a soft voice 
whispers “ c o m e s o m e th in g  steals over 
me as softly and sweetly as moonlight 
radiance around the gloomy spirit of 
nighr. * ,a °" : ' ’

I am roaming in a"land of celestial 
beauty,: where are pure spirits, spiritual 
flowers, exultant birds, singing streams, 
whispering- breezes, heavenly light. I 
see the 'bright gleaming o f waters, and 
hear tK&r low rippling. A  tiny little 
ship comes gliding over their silvery sur 
face. Misty sails float airily about it, 
like va^or wreaths. • On its crystal deck 

-stands a  fair angel. Dark w avy hair falls 
over her face like a shadow over a beau 
tiful picture. Blue melanchoy eyes look 

-into mine just as they were wont in past 
houra;' A pensive smile plays about those 

1 angeL lips,‘'which I  have 'seen wreathe 
lips that1 are now beneath a mound in the 
graveyard, i n  her hand she holds a 
shining banner*' Which hears this inscrip- 
tion’i ” i •< *» '»' r; ,‘^.1 ; .

-m .*/«I'm tby ministering aagel, ’ nJ J 
w  I  sm  oft wound thee still,- 

\ Lending on thy unschooled spirit,
. tip  Frogresaon’s  flower -strewn b i l l  11:1
Bye.qndbye I ’ll chant •  welcome
* F or thee, Emma, to the sky;
There are none on earth who lo re  thee 

With a love like'those on high.”

4 She moves sflentiy on, over those undu- 
latipg waves. 1 callj rAfother! but she 

yonly smiles and beckons. The radiant 
scenes grow dim —  earthly light beams 
upon me; and {.turn wearily and languid 
ly  again to earth and its sorrows feeling 
tb it -earth is hardly worth the trying. -
(1910>1‘H  l  ' E H M A .

i . ' ' 1 , . 7̂  “  ~
Wh y  i s  It ?—At  a meeting o f  ministers 

:held in New York last month, to see what 
could be done to arouse the people, the 
Rev. Lyman Abbot, in a five minute speech, 
presented some startling facts concerning 
tilings in  that city. One and a half million 
qf money were expended yearly for the 
work o f God, and seven millions for pub- 
lio amusements. Three hundred and twelve 
,Sabbath . schools, eight thosaund grog 
shpps, two hnndred and twenty-two minis, 
ters, fifteen hundred professional thieves, 
and three thousand five hundred prosti- 
fa te k u iP 1* wonder they were discouraged 
looking for signs-of the oonveisioh of the 
world.—Tbt tvorldi prisfa.* " ““ 3
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BEAftllC TBK CROSS
Tii* arc who servo (it the oltnr shall 

live hy the altar, says Saint Paul. Uut 
the good saint had probably not the 
faintest idea how well some 01 his succes 
sors would manage to live in this way. 
]t  is stated that tho Kov. J . A. D. W ing 
field , of Petersburg, Vo., has been called 
to ti e t'huivh o f  the H o y  Savior on 
Twentv*(ilih street at a salary of 8 lfl,0U0 
The call is houi enough, and the reverend 
gentleman must be unusually deaf if ho 

hear it at that figure.
Dr. Toiler^ a nephew ot the Bishop o f  

New York, fate accepted the cars'of the 
souls of those who attend (Jrnco Church, 
lor the consideration o f 88*900 and* a 

-small white marble palace on- BwsdwRV. 
Dr. Hail, o f the Preshvte/ion Church, 
eorut-r of Nineteenth street add Fifth nv- 
emie, has emm* nil the way from Dublin 

ho feed the flock that worship there, 
which he consents to do for iho modest | 
pittance ol $Id,OdO a year in gold, and a 
handsome pa nonage*
■ The doctoT Ims the old country notions 
'about cmtencyt he does(.*t' understand 
greenbacks but prelVra pay in solid met* 
til'. i)r. Morgan Dix, ol Trinity, receives 
812,000 and a hou-e; while (he more pop* 
ohtr preachers go up to n mudlr higher 

•figure, Dr. Chapin receiving not less 
tIfmi. from fifteen to twenty thousand 
Hollars salary, and the result* o f  outside 

:litt*rnVy woi’k s  while Henry YY. Beech 
Vr’k Income1' reaches from twertty to thii*
IfV thousand lYorti like sources* On the 
other hand, our Catholic clergy Ure uri 
derpuid, and1 have to Contribute a good 

‘jfift’r i ' of rulidt they receive among' the 
"poorof their parishes; while the WorUt 
paid preAelrera of nil 8 to- poor Judge Ed- 
moiidx ami Robert Dale Owen, who not 
only have to mihistcr to the Spiritualists 

iiftr'ftnlliing, •bitt get abused for it by 'the 
■rfckt of the world.—N. Y. Sun.

T & c  S g i e i t g f t B s t .
HcnsoN Tcrri.K.) AWftors ami JHnprtetari*
It. O. IIaMMo no .) Omen. Ill 8ii|wrior St,

CLEVELAND, SATURDAY,OCT. 17, *C8.

\ i l

,7 *A conars t o n  de nt  o f the Bdston Investi 
gator (Gk P) is on our track, as follows 

1 Cfonco Do w n .— Mr. Editors-Spiritual 
ism imparts hither singular ideas; in fact, 
the Avltole o f it is to me n vety  singular 
doctrine. But what I nm thinking' of, 

‘more particularly, just now, j< n remark 
which I  see ' in *• ’i he Spiritualist ” of 
'Cleveland, Ohio. It rends as follows:—  

"Go down bene tih the laws of nature,” eto.
N ow  as the laws of Nature-'embrace 

everything that exists, how far down 
or up must we go to get beyond thejr 
reach or influence? AY liy, Spiritualism 
it*elf, if there beany truth in it,m ust be 
founded on natural law, and Ibis is the 
tvdy in which tho more intelligcut among 
the Spiritualists put it.-1 O u r‘Cleveland 
friend is ns transendental and sublimated 
as the Orthodox Christian*, in one Bense; 
for they soar beyond Nature, and so does 

‘he, bat it is a more unsubstantial basis 
even’**the fabric of a  dteamJ’ n **

-c  Yours for the reabahd tangible, 1 f. >
Min ti. A  M a t e r ia l is t . -

'Tlicl>ottespondbnb'CUt the sentence in 
two, in bis anxiety to makca point. Here 
;it is in full: *vGo down bonenth the laws of  
'nntirTe.'Wliibh are but expressions o f cadscs, 
hi Id* We find pure fored guiding the world.” 
That is, go dowh beneath tho expressions 
.am)you find tlint which gives rise ta them ; 
go beneath the ditlerent modes, methods, 
(laws) o f manifestation, and we find-rrwith 
mental, n o t! physical; sigh t-p u re force. 
Logical reasoning .from admitted facts, ne 
cessitates this1 eonclutloiL rtlu/.j .arr.'/oll i

. ’■Igil -rrrrj—Til—7 ——r—̂— £nil ,•],] il /; *
B u t  there is something more th a n  this 

to be xaiil, inasmuch us the world has for 
many, ago* believed that sp ir itu a l inter- 
course has, at various periods, existed 0|t 

>lraftlt>between human beings and spiritu- 
al t xi* truces. Hence,.when very, numer 
ous rimin'! .lire mode i by various persons 
in foil parts of the country that they Imve 
been favored with spiritual communica 
tions, It w ould seem to be ths p a rt o f  w is  
dom  in  y iv s  ths subject the m o s t1 can d id  
andcanO'ul investigation* n\n\ nut hasti 
ly to conclude it hat,,< because w e /(nav 

• never ImVe experienced' anything o f  the 
sort, therefore il has no existence in the 
world ut the present dav. W e may, in 
deed, conclude a p r io r i  that, if  we can 
imagine the W*•‘flty, could ever h ied  such 
communications, they would, certainly at 
some time come*— P ittsburg  P ost.

, , xnppionu 'V,.
. T h e  righ t q f  women to  the  suffrage, is 

ai>ont to be tested Ip Ertgland.' '' ‘ “ ’
: T w e n t y -t h r e e  ladles applied tor adm is 
sion to Wnhash College, Indiana, but were 

' k^jetted on account o f sex.
11 An  English' curate who believes that 
Clergymen o f that rank are underpaid, sug 
gests that they all band together and adopt 
the tactics employed by other workmen, 
namely, that of a strike, and thus secure 

* ”bettor wages. '" ; J; , •
11 - Tite r e  is no virtue that add* No noble a 
charm to the finest traits o f beauty as that 
which exerts itself1 In’watching Over the 
trdnquillity o f an aged parent. There are 

'nbi te^rs thafgivdso noble a lustre to the 
check of inuoccilce as the tears of filial 
‘sorrow.''1! 11 ' '*,/*4**; •yt">

'' ' J a me s  ' P a r t o n ’says 'in his new book, 
Let all Women for the next century bat 

wear such restraining clothes as erenow  
Usual, and it is ddubtftil If the race could 

, ever recover frdth the effects; it is doubt- 
fill if there could cvep again be a  full-orbed,

• ibimg S l i o  (

llKUICATlOX 01' I.Yt Kt M IIAI.L.
Tins ho w  hall, 40x80, is looalod in a cen 

tral part o f  tho city, nearly opposite Case 
Hull, on Suporior street, I routing tho head 
o f  Wood sti'oot, in Halle’s block. Tho 
Spiritualists mid Liberalism o f  Cleveland 
have rented it for a term o f  years, at fifteen 
hundred dollars per annum. Tho hall is 
one 6f  tho pleasantest in Cleveland, in ov* 
ory respect, and tho ladies’ and gentlemen's 
waiting rooms apo beiug fitted up in supo- 
rior style. Tho Soorotary o f  the Society, 
who is to havo charge o f  tho hall, has an 
ollloo and liAmo on the second floor. Dr. 
Nowoomor, Magnetic Healer and Physician, 
also has an oflleo in tho second story.

Sunday, tho 10th inat, was appointed tho 
day for thu Dedicatiou. Owing to the 
short notice given and tho engagements o f  
spoakors elsewhere, only four wero in nt 
tendance. - The morning audience was 
largo. At half-past ten, tho Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, which occupied tho 
front seats, opened thA exercises’ by sing 
ing, sliver-chain recitations, declamations, 
etc. (On first pago will bo found tlio L,v- 
,coum address.) A  letter from E. S. Wheel 
er (also on, first page) was then read; after 
which spoothes were made by O. L. Sutliff, 
Dr., 11 V. Wright, Mrs. S. M, Thompson, 
and Miss Susio M. Johnson (tranoe.) Tho 
Importer Allied to soenfo tho remarks o f  
Mr. Sutliff and Mrs. ‘ Thompson!1 and wo 
cannot npw, from memory, sumninriso 
them. Tho former speaker, howovor, made 
one important and wo thiuk truthful state 
ment—too important not to print—v is .: 
that tho representative teachers in ovory 
Christian sect admit the fact o f  modern 
spirit communion.

Tho following arc tho remarks o f  tlio 
controlling influeuco, through Miss. John 
son:

F r ie n d s , Br o t h e r s  a n d  S is t e r s :. We do 
not desire to speak upon other than general 
principles, to spesk in othor words than those 
of conversation, of social interchange, upon this 
occasion, for this reason—that we havo with 
you one common interest Wo feel that you 
have not como here for thoorisiog, or for dis 
sensions, 1 but for work. The groat wide world 
opens- before us' in ouch And every succeeding 
morning of our lives, replete with duties, with 
labors, with attain merits to bo nohioved, inter 
ests to be united and bound together in one 
community of purpose. And we cannot help 
fueling upon this;piqrning,[Seeing you gathered 
together—many of you old in tho, works of 
Spiritualism—wo cannot help feeling, in sowing 
you thus united in purpose and feeling your 
way more suro than in formor years for tho at 
tainment of higher ends, not only for yourselves, 
but fp transmit to your children— wo cannot 
help catching tlio inspimlioii of your lienrts, ami 
taking a  glauco of retrospeoiion over tlio pAst 
It is im|K>rtant that at Certain periods of our 
advancement we should review our steps, in or* 
der that wo may got at a bettor idea of Aho 
work.that U before us, in order that We may un 
derstand' just what our bakic principles arc. 
Notwithstanding kill1 tile ditforeiicoM, all tlio dis 
cordancies, nil the angularities, that have char 
acterized the rise of the Spiritual Philosophy in 
the pastt still i we cannot help realizing that 
these timely , manifestations these tiny hide 
raps whose reverberations rhpvo'gono fr un con. 
tiuent to.continent, carrying that glorious truth 
that the worlds wheresoever they may exist in 
space, or howsoever. they may bo constructed 
are bound by piWatid the Mime cord, and that 
each and all of theso planetary s)stums are ub 
lively developing the grout law of life— the 
rreut fact that life win*rover it exists is unitary 
n its language, and that a ll feelings In their or 

igin ahd11 destiny aro Cosmopolitan— when wo 
realize that within twenty years, growing out Mt* 
Iho e tiny manifestations, there has been1 pro 
duced this wondeiful revolution, we cannot help 
feleiug. with you, 1 say, an. inspiration to proph 
ecy for the future, WhiUtiwe.havo had much* 
to contend with, ami while many of tho faces 
hero aro |nur)fcd with tfarq, and ninny heads aro 
bearing silver threads, yet in the progress down 
(lie descending scale of li|e, we know that our 
philosophy lias smoothed the furrows from Sor 
row’s cueek, and sorrowing henna have been 
uplifted to beat tho trying oxiguncres of life. 1 
inmnot but feel an iuspirntibii that this glorious 
truth reaches down from heaven to us all. We 
do not ask you to* credit this unless you fbel in. 
your own hearts that il is so, hut 1 tell you, my 
friend-, the* causa of Spiritualism is a cause 
that comprehends nil causes; -that it takes hold 
of the hand .of Uie .lowest and acknowledges 
them brother man and sister woman, whether 
they tbo Christian or huathoti, spiritualist or infi 
del. i,This is the glory of Modern Spiritualism, 
that it is divinely eclectic. It does not shut iu  
door to any one, but proposes to take each and 
all, wherever found, to whatever party or sect 
they belong, and acknowledge them as a part 
of the great fraternal brotherhood; not to make 
them over Into saints to fill a fabled heaven. It 
proposes to accept thorn where they are and a* 
they are— make use of them ns wo may in a 
corresponding ratio and degree an they are sus 
ceptible to improvement.

: Now let me. dedicate your new hall—you 
can dedicate it afterwards if you choose—but 
let me dedicate it fiist to F r e e d o m—not that 
kind,of.freedom that is discordant, that allows 
everybody and nobody to do the work, not the 
freedom of license but the freedom of oonvio-
tiop. not that kind of freedom whioh would <> ” noii Ji'j .mijr.^io ^ruiv/i ’i^•vwiuii*

I consign men and women to relativo degrees of 
torment, but re*)wcta all niaiikiml as they are 
ami as nature preduccd thorn. Lot us to adapt 
ourwelviS to undorelaiul (lioso laws, iv» seek to 
biri>me sooiiaiiited wi h tlio orgsnio o mditions 
or mankind, that wo shall novor havo oew sion 
lo i|Uarrel with oncli othor. 1 know the big 
llalio* oat the littlo onos, 1 know that nion and 
women quarrel, I know that seeming conton 
tiun and discord exist in human society, ami 
o\ en among mediums, but, after all, I boliovo 
wo shidl grow out of tlieso conditions, just as 
firmly ns 1 boliovo in my own oxistonoo; ami I 
havo lived to too ittnlty inharmonic*, many dis 
oimis ami ntitfiilnihioM that characterised human 
development, I have lived to soo those disap 
iNNir. Now, do not let us forget, as 8p|ritun< 
ista, in entering this now sphore, that this pint* 
form is consecrated to every form of fraternal, 
liberal di*ctission; not todisooni, not to mnlioo. 
not to contention, but to the Aillest freedom of 
expression.

Hut we have more to do upon this platform 
than to simply talk; you have woik to do. 
Spiritualism, us 1 told you before, is not a now 
covenant, it is a* old ns time; and so 1 would 
hot dedicate this ball to Spiritualism as an iiM 
— 1 would not dare to do il—for I would then 
ex|MH‘t within tlio nuxt twenty five years to seo 
it dosootid to oblivion plait 1 would dedicate it 
to the principles of Truth, irro«|H*olivo of ism, 
suet or party. And in«>r« than this: I want to 
scu established Imre a scientific school. Now 
don't toll mo you chn'i do it—you run do it, 
and you must uo it, or the cause of Spiritualism 
fails in ono of ita'grand purpose*. < I want to 
soo you start a literary school—and among 
yourselves. What wro brain and muscle good 
for, if they are not for active usof * * *

But iu the dedication of this hall lot us con 
secrate it to. sociability; parliculurly, let u* 
have opo .place where nt least wo shall leave 
behind us ns hro enter it. all that deirrades, all 
that destroys, and all that mare and dwarfs our 
natures;' let us come here fbr social iuterchango; 
bring here the drama atid tho dance; bring 
hero tlio means for tcienlillo culture, and con 
secrate your hall to the principles of 'human 
advancement. May wo not havo such N place 
as this after all our prenchiug, after all our 
struggling—may wo not havo at least ono 
pluco where wo will forget the distinction of 
sect and party, where wo will forget everything 
but that God reigns and Nature is tho only me-

w i i i  iioip you. i ; o  you suppose oven 
sts will yield tho right of dictating 
nrb obliged to? It is a principlo of 1 
(lire to hold until compelled to give

diurn of his manifestation.
And now, friends, I havo auother, charge, 

and it is this: I want you to remember that 
Freedom and Equality involve both sexes. Bqt 
you know very well, and so do 1—for l  am a 
woman—that these terina havo beon utterly 
misrepresented. You know that woman to day, 
in this enlightened, intelligent America, is a 
captive and m slave. It is hard to say It, after 
nil our boasting, after all our Fourth of July 
orations, it is hard to say it, but it is true nev 
ertheless. Lot us have dono with seifishnesa, 
with prejudice, witli ignorance, and have tho 
truth, tlio truth aiotio, if  it cute our throAta in 
its utterance. I wnnt you to remember that 
freedom and equality do not make* distinctions 
in sex. I want to see you encourage woak and 
imbecile woman; I want you to encourago her 
in tho oxe'rciso of her righto. And you, wo 
men,! do not want to hear you whine over 
your burdens so long as you hug them. I 
want to see you stand np lo the* dignity of 
your womanhood and assert your rights. Why, 
the right that is not worth assorting is not 
worthl having I Whogavo man the right to 
confer upou you rights f I do not ask for 
them. 1 want you to assort and maintain 
them; and whon you aro ready, your brothers 
will holp you. Do you supposo even Spiritual-

* ‘ until they 
human na* 

compelled to give up. And 
I  toant yob,'oh, brothers, when you aro com 
pelled to  adm it th e  capacities and abilities of 
woman, to do it  gracefully and manfully. I  
want you to remember • th a t the spirit world 
stands ready to help you so soon as you are 
ready to help yourselves. They are ready to  
pilot you over the rocky paths to fields Elysian. 
There in harmony with God and N ature and 
veur. own so u s ,y o u  shall walk iu peace and 
strength forever. , ,,, , , r  .k Ih ic m  ►In 
i, D r. E j V. W rig h t spoke a s  fo llow s t ' • 

When I look around upon the Intelligent fseoi I seo 
hero. I sin remindod that people are beginning to 
think. I find that to-day the unpopular philosophy 
Is s scientific fact; thstlhe spirits of men come here 
and msuifest themselves In various ways. Tho Isct 
has bocotne a fixed fact—Ohs that Is Interesting the 
minds of this country. I find here'to*dsy, not'only 
faces that hre familiar with this philosophy, but 
noxious minds, with furrowed faces, showing they 
have bad experiences; signs that they have rcllectod 
not only qpon the lsw/t|0f their own being, but upon 
the theolugy that has been simply n faith, and not a 
living tsot. I seo here to*dsy, Inquiring minds that 
have come here for the express purpose of fimfing a 
ray of light YhAt may encourage them In the future.
1 thank God that wo ure not simply to have a millen 
nium by and by, but that we ere enjoying * millenni 
um to-day, and that this millennium U sq  eternal, 
fined institution, established by the Creator of the 
universe* 1 The (dost that have been divinert In the 
past, In relation to coming events that were going to 
usher income great change, are all very well, but Ills 
the duty of every man and»woman to  read the rev 
elauons, end they; will find that it Is s  fixed fsot, 
that If we understand, we shall find the pathway clear 
and open that points us to a belter and trner life. I 
have not time this, morning to .devote to the superior 
manifestations of tn)s beautiful philosophy, that has 
cnllod out the intelligent faces here to-day; but when 
we compare this beautiful morning with twenty years 
ago last March, when we compare this gathering with 
the gatherings that could be balled then, wq find here 
signs indicating change of thought that Is almost 
wonderlhl. 1 When I compare the condition Of educa 
tion* the Influences of the past, l  am especially Inte 
rested in the great practical necessities and wants of 
ths human soul lo d tp  1  ami not much Inclined to 
advocate that spirits communicate. We kQQIt JA 
Most of us have experisoeed this fact on many occa 
sions. And aorr, whllq we have been devoting the 
last ten or fiftoen years to beautiful themes, beautiful 
facte, and asbur religion Is a. fixed institution, that the 
qrorla cqanot prove to the contrary,let «a understand

the revelation the! Ood lies so besullftiUy written on 
our hearte-vtlie pathway to a more bvaullftil end |>er* 
(hot lift. The conditions that are to make tilt human 
lhiul)y happy, that are to make men better, that are 
to establish the greet foot that we lievo e superior re- 
Ififton, e superior philosophy, must bogtn to day to 
to show theniselvos In a living life, In our everyday 
walks. We must uot only Interest our children, but 
wo must try to toauh them Iu our own schools, lessons 
that are calculated to make them happy—to under* 
sUud lb« language, the purpose and use of the vari 
ous faculties of their own beings, and not simply to 
llvo as In the past, mere inaohiuos, knowing nothing 
•if our own organisations and tho laws wliltdt govern 
them. We do not want to be Instruments in tlio 
hands of doctors, so that wlion we are sick, they 
must be sen t far to wind us up and set us running. 
That will not do. We must understand that God lies 
revealed himself In us; then wo shall understand 
Iho relation that exists between our fellow men. We 
used not think that we aro going to find happiness 
and rest by looking to tho world without. Wo must 
look within, and listen to that still, small voice that 
prompts evory man. Instead of looking lo Jesus as 
a Havlour, or to any other being far the saving power, 
we must understand that God has glvon tho saving 
power lo every man, end unless he uudersleuds, end 
appropriates, end looks within, end tries to pars Ills 
own way,hscaunot sx|>ect to Ami happiness. Let us 
remember that right here on certh, hero where we are 
•o-dsy, (s the place to begin to establish the kingdom 
of heaven. We must leern that to be happy In ths 
Allure, end eqj«.v ourselves here, wo must loom, es I 
•eld before, the language written on our physloal 
bodies, ami obey the lews, end build up hoaltby 
bodies, In order to have healthy mluds, and eqjoy the 
iplrltual food that is handed down lo us from tho an* 

go) world. I believe that Spiritualists end reforoiera 
of every class have been spending their time In the* 
mixing too much. I boliovo that wltllo those llioorioa 
are boauilAil, we should come right down here to 
esrlh, and understand.tho relations we bear to eertlily 
things, and make the best use of our time bore. 
When I hear men end women say they are unhappy, 
and that life has become a weary burdeu, 1  say under 
such circumstances that those persons have failed to 
road God’s word, or olse (heir parents have transmit, 
ted to them tholr own morbid and unhealthy condi 
tions. Tlio world has been talking about tho origin 
of man. Our origin has been rung Iu our ears fur 
tho last eighteen hundred years, and we do not find 
that progress end growth that we should like. Now 
let us understand tills one foot, that it Is the duty of 
evory man and woman to know more of Ufe, so that 
they may be enabled as fathers and mothers, to bring 
Into existence better specimens of men and women In 
the Aiture. Let us look In the streets of our large 
cities, aud on every hand we behold living monstrosi 
ties, that muke us sbuddor for humanity's sake. I 
tell you, my friends, we must commence thinking. 
As parents we must be instrumental In bringing Into 
existence children that ere the result of thought. 
Now ono word relative to the Children’s Lyceum.

believe, my friends, If you eome here both old and 
young, and push far ward this Lyceum, you will pave 
tho way far establishing a kingdom upon earth that 
krill exert a mighty influence In the future. ▲ little 

time and energy, with a little money, will make you 
strong b y  and by, and cause mou to eome from all 
the churches, and enable you to push forward this 
work, that is calculated to expand the human mind.

believe this Lyceum Is the gateway to heaven. I f  
ure ean only drop the little differences that disturb us, 
and unite Upou this one grand basis, we shall not only 
find satisfaction In so doing, but we shall find a re* 
cognition in the ohuroh, and thereby galu a foothold 
that will mkke liberalism under tbe name of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, a more beautlfal and living 
truth* But, my friends, do not feel that you are in a 
great minority—that you are inferior In numbers. I 
tell you the thinking men of this conntry are begin* 
nlng to look into the manifestations that are present* 
ed to the world; and by and by, as these truths bo- 
come more wldoly disseminated, the world will fall In 
line, and establish a theology that will unite the whole 
human family Ip poace and unity forevermore.

INPIDBLITT*
Am Infidel Is a disbeliever in the popular theology 

of the day. The Christian Is Infidel to the oreed of 
the Mahometan, ahd the Utter Is an infidel In the es 
timation of the Christian. Tho Brahmin Is on Infl 
del to Christianity, and the Chinese are Infidel to 
Brahmlnism. To disbelieve In the current theology

Infidelity, and btandS ” Infidel ”  on the disbeliever. 
Infidelity', as tiow used by the churoh, so far from be. 
Ing a term of reproach, is the most honorable title 
that ban be bestowed, for It means a  thlnkor, one 
who can and doee thfnk for Himself, and act on his 
oNn responsibility. In a l̂ past time the Infidel, he 
who was branded and scourged by the established 
theology, has been the refarrabrof the world., In or 
der to vindicate a new truth, some old aud deep*root* 
od errors must be overthrown, end to those the re- 
farmer must become Infidel, and show how erroqeoub 
they are, as well as prove his own truth.

Jesus Christ was an Infidel, as were all his apostles, 
to the Jewish lakrs and ceremonies, and dearly paid 
the penalty usually attached to this crime. Melano- 
thon, Luther and Calvin were Infidels to the theology 
of their day, ae were all the great reformers down to 
the present. The Infidel has good company. Coper 
nicus, Kepler, Galileo, Newton, Laplace and Herschel, 
are with him In science, and Confucius, Zoroaster and 
Christ are with him In religion. He noed not be 
ashamed of his followers, but ratbsr be thankful that 
he Is allowed to enter a  court so august, where all tho 
great minds earth ean boaet are arrayed In a galaxy 
of splendor. , . j.. , |

8 ome minds progress faster than others, and grasp* 
Ing new Ideas, porceivo the falseness of the dootriues 
entertained by their fellows, and attempt to make 
them believe like themselves. This brings on their 
devoted heads.from the bigoted opposition, tbe blight 
ing cry of ” Infidel I ”  The martyr Is always an In 
fidel 1 He cannot be otherwise, for no one can believe 
the theology of the day If he reasons on Us teachings 
and compares them with the revelations of nature* 
Theologian! have always endeavored to shut out the 
light of nature and suppress the aotlvlty of reason; 
they have thought that bpth were blind leaders, and 
Infallbllity could be found qnty In the Bible and their 
oroeds.

I l  ls well known to every thinking man, that we 
cannot believe witbont evidence. Believing by faith, 

l having faith to believe and believing to Have faith, 
are, contradictions in .terms and an impossibility 
We may be eduoeted Into a belief, but as soon as 
we peason on it, we cannot believe It unless mtleu 
al, and appealing to pur understanding. ; We may

think we believe, yet we never osn believe en «#. 
reasonable doctrine.

Slowly the minds of the ege are admitting th«t 
Nature and Jleason—which le the philosophical u, 
toi'proiatlnn of Nature—aro the only reliable iR), 
dards* They must bo true. Nature is tho ,nrn, 
eternal, Inimutablo handiwork of Owl, Wlion t 
revelation la given us lYom (lod, It will ho in m> 
oordaiu'o with Nature, clear aud uiitulaukablo, on4 
uot ambiguous aud nvodlng suet coding Interproti. 
clou. Now when a book purports to bo from Ood 
Infallible In Its authority and binding ou us to tio* 
Have, declaring that wo must hnllova or bo damned 
It le evident that It la Impoaotldo lo provon! nureslvoe 
from reasoning on It, If we hnvothe right to ro«. 
son on It, wo have the right to reason on II, wo have 
the right to rq)ost It If It ap|ienrs false. God has 
made nothing In vain, lienee, tho potsoirionof res- 
•on preiup|H)aee the right to rcaaon; this right provsi 
that wo also have a right to rq)ect the fairs and it. 
oelve the true, to suliJoot overytldng to close sinl rigid 
examination, whntovor be Ita claims.

The Infidel Is ono who nsaerta thla privilege. (Is 
kliowa that If the lllble Is of Ood, It cannot ba In* 
Jured by tho alossat scrutiny; and If untrue, of oourn 
ho does not wish to boliovo It, and It would be as 
honor lo exbose Ita orrors. lie knows that ths traik 
never suffered by reason or oomparUon with nsturq 
only the error hides Itaolf sway from the light, sad 
loves darkness end mystery.

lie takes tho book and compares It with thelnfalll. 
ble standard Ood lias given him—Nature. It falls,
It presente entagonlsms, cnotradlctloni and ebiurdl* 
ties, llow can lie believe ItT Crush his reason! 
Shut Ida eyes to tho light, end greodlly swallow what 
ever la presented T llow otherwise can he help bring 
an unbelloverT Ilavo falthT He on limit have faith 
without reasons for faith, llecennot believe witkost 
evidence. Ills eyes nro upon end ho will not doss 
them. He hue not swallowod an opiate, and hs U 
wide awake. To him the claims of Infallibility for 
the book destroys I t; Its Antagonism with ilia facts 
of nsture destroys It, and hs cannot help disbelieving 
It. strive he never so hard to force himself to its 
eeptlon. This is tho philosophical Infidel. It Is not 
front a love of eceptlciem that he le so, but from tbs 
unimpeded action of Ills reason.

TO WHOM KIULI, U K GIVK T 
D u h in o  tlio forty-three years Hint the 

American Tract Society flfifl Been in cxl»* 
tcncc, it linn issued 22,877,871) volumes: 
200,000,000 trncts ; 100,000,000 periodical! 
in 141 different dialects. Since tlio cloie 
o f  tlio wur, it Ims organized 1,900 Sabbath 
or acciilnr schools, which nro attended by 
110,000 scholars. Upward o f  270,000 
copies o f  tlio United sta tes  Primer Imve 
boon disseminated throughout tho country. 
On tho work in tho South alone, 889,000 
havo boeu expended.— Ex.

If  Spiritualists ns deeply folt tho necci* 
ally of extending tholr lioliof ns tlio church 
es do tlioirs, if they ns liberally respouded 
to tho calls for money, how rapidly would 
tholr philosophy extend Its empire. While , 
tho churches circulate tracts by tho ton, 
nnuBoatingly filled with their dogmas, 
Spiritualists have dono almost nothing In 
tho direction of gratuitous publications. 
They still contribute to tlio cause which 
scorns them, and subscribe towards tho 
building of churches with tall stooples, and 
bells, and organs, and tho salaries of 
preachers; churches from whoso pulpit i  
Spiritualist‘teacher cannot declaim, and 
preachers whoso fbrto is abusing the rair 
orablo infidel. This should not bo. We 
should stand firm, and givo not ono dollar 
to tho old eauso of error. YVhat wo do 
glvo should go to that causo In which we 
believe. Tho inonoy contributed by Spirit 
ualists last yoar, towards defraying tho efc- 
ponses of tho churchos, in which they have 
no faith whatever* would place two mis 
sionaries in every State, publish all the 
Spiritual journals free, and trebly pay all 
tho Spiritual leoturers in tho field!

Money is made a power by tho churohes, 
and It can bo mado so by us. Let us all 
■ay with ono volco, “ Wo aro Spiritualists, 
and any dollar wo can. sparo goes to tho 
aid of our own > religion, and not to that 
whioh' scorns us as infidel.” Do not think 
you gain rospoet by subscribing at tho dos* 
con’s call. Wo shall novor get respect la 
that manner.. When wo unite and become 
a power in the land, when wo make the 
church foar us, thou and thon only shall wt, 
bo respected.

P a r t ic u l a r  Re q u e s t .—Most of our city 
subseriborf agreed, when they gavo us tholr 
naroos, to call for thslr papers s t the Hall, 
Sundays; but wo hear some complaints 
from such thflt they do not got thorn, oven 
when they have been present Any per 
sons who do not wish to got tholr papors 
at tho hall can havo thorn dollvered rcgula- 
ly by the postman, by paying us 81.04 per 
annum for such delivery. Will city sub 
scribers who do hot attend the 8plrltnsl 
mootings make known tholr wishes In this 
respect? Until how ,w 9 havo homo tlils 
expense ourselvos.

N o t i c e .— Tho labor attendant upon a 
weekly issuo of Tu r  S p i r i t u a l i s t ,  with our 
not yet perfected arrangements, and small 
force of assistants, has been so great that 
wo havo sometimoa boon unablo to go to 
press Friday, so as to reach all our sub 
scribers Saturday,. .We hope to be “ on 
time,” hereafter. By tho way, it  seems s 
difficult thing to get spiritual papers through 
some post-officos we wot of. W. F. Potter, 
Hammontou, N. J., and Mrs. M- King, Sa 
ratoga, N, Y„ wrjui that not 8 oopy of si*
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ther this paper or The Present Age has 
reached them, although.they subscribed for 
both at the National Convention.

an item is going 
which takes it

A STARTLING DISCOVERT.
Uxfosit this taking title, 

the rounds o f the press 
without comment, simply because it is 
startliug. A young man in New York 
State has discovered a means o f telegraph 
ing without a conducting wire, having dis 
covered a terribly powerful voltaic arrange 
ment, by which he can drive a stream of  
electricity through water in a straight line, 
to an}* distance. He placed his machine 
on one shore o f Lake Ontario, and a gen 
tleman o f great “ scientific ” attainments 
sank a similar one on the opposite shore, 
130 miles distaut, and then by “nice calcu 
lations'’ the inventor directed his current 
so as to hit- the machine of his assistant, 
and carried on conversation for two hours. 
He is at once to begin an ocean line. The 
only trouble is to find the exact direction, 
so as to direct the current! Setting aside 
the impossibility o f determining to a foot 

, where the; receiving instrument is placed 
on the other side o f the ocean, this start 
ling .invention is at once shown to be a 
canard, by the laws of electricity. It is 
well known that electricity passes in 
straight lines through water, but meeting 
resistance, is absorbed. The office o f  a 

“’conducting wire is only to furnish a chan 
nel, and its insulator to prevent its absorb- 
tion' laterally. The most powerful charge 
can penetrate but a short distance, because 
of its rapid transmutation into molecular 
motion, passing off. at right angles with its 
course. Every atom of water decomposed 
is so much lost to .the force o f the charge. 
And yet sapient editors who publish such j 
“ startling J  statements, are very proud that 
their columns are not open to the facts of 
Spiritualism.

WE MIST EXPECT IT.
Spir it u a l is t s  must, as a matter of 

course, expect, from a certain class of 
people, libelous and annoying misrepre 
sentations o f their views, objects and pro 
ceedings. There is a portion of mankind, 
who occupy a place so low in spritual un- 
foldment, as to be able to thrive upon 
abuses, and slander, and who make it 
their business to oppose and endeavor to 
put down, every new idea that comes up 
to claim attention, and eveiybody who pre 
sents or cherishes it, especially if they con 
ceive them to be purer and better than 
themselves.
* This may seem an unchairitable asser 
tion, but it is we regret to say, indisputably 
true. This same spirit o f intolerance 1ms 
existed from time immemorial, and has 
darkend the world in all ages. It has 
trimmed the historic page with the drape 
ry of mourning. In the more barbarous  ̂
ages it crucified and nailed to the cross 
the pure and sinless Jesus; in times when 
thinking for one’s self was a crime, it chain 
ed to the stake the martyrs, and kindled 
the blushing fiames at their feet, because 
the love of truth and mental freedom was 
greater within their souls than the fear o f  
any suffering which intolerance could, in 
flict., <

• It has ever used its most powerful ener 
gies to clog the wheels o f science. Long 
ago, it bound in chains Galileo, the Italian 
philosopher, for daring to unfold the beau 
ties of Astronomy and tear away the false 
garb in which it was veiled. Now, it is 
true, it has become somewhat less violent 
in its attacks, and its principal weapon is 
that monstrous scare-crow, “ infidelity.” 
But the same grim ghost still exists which 
has always opposed all reformation, come 
under whatever name it might; the same 
which has striven to crush the noble im 
pulses of those who would fain elevate hu-. 
manky to rational conceptions o f its true 
relations to the All-Father. .. * 1

Now would it not be a wonderful occur 
rence if Spiritualism and Spiritualists were 
to sail above it without being anathematiz 
ed, misrepresented or scandalized ? 1 .

We must expect such things, and en 
deavor to bear them with good grace, 
remembering that misrepresentation is not* 
argument—ridicule is not logic—slander is 
not truth!

Let us be firm and unyielding in our con 
victions of right—be triie to ourselves—‘ 
comply with the requirements of that mon 
itor within our own breasts, -and. thus se 
cure a blissful tranquility o f soul, which 
no persecution, no sorrow, no injury, no

• ill-treatment can ever disturb.

MISSIONARY WORK.
T h e  frien^a of progress and reform, of 

science and Spiritualism, are hereby in 
formed that I shall visit the following 
places, ps well as some intermediate points 
on the route, to lecture and organize soci 
eties, get donations and subscriptions to 
the missionary fund, and ask everybody to 
subscribe for T u r  Oh io  Sp ir it u a l is t  :

October 17th and 18th, at Andover, 
Ashtabula county, O .; two day’s* meeting, 
,with Brother A. B. French. October 24th 
ami 25th at Farmington, Trumbull county, 
O .; dedication o f their new hall. Brother 
O. P. Kellogg will be present. November 
1st at Alliance. Mrs. Wheelock. will be 
with me, and expects to organize lyceums 
at each of the above places. The plan of 
work and the points for labor by the other 
six missionaries appointed for Ohio, at the 
fast State Convention, will be announced 
in the next issue o f T h e  S p ir it u a l is t . 
Friends desiring lectures at points near, or 
on the route o f appointments made, will 
please cbmmuuicate with me at oncp, Any 
point that lectures may be arranged for, 
bills will be sent to in time, so as to give 
ample notice o f lectures. All communica 
tions regarding missionary work in Ohio, 
should be addressed to Hudson Tuttle, 
Sec. S. $. A., Berlin Heights, 0 ., or to 

A. A. W h e e l o c k , ,
, Box 643 Toledo, O.

" - ‘ A LETTER.
B l u t f  P&i n t , Yates Co., N . Y ., Oct. 1868.

D e a r  Br o t h e r  : Brother French intro 
duced me to 3rour acquaintance at Roches 
ter, during the convention o f the nation, in 
August. I cherish a warm affection for 
Ohio, and feel, an interest in all that tends 
to its prosperity, in every department of 
moral and intellectual advancement, none 
o f which, I  conceive, can be o f more im- 
portance to the well-being o f that noble 
State than the influence certain to emanate 
from the labors, you bestow on that very 
timely journal whose name I much admire 
and approve, T h e  O h io  Sp ir it u a l is t . The 
paper must be sustained, and I hope every 
friend to the forward march o f moral and 
religious truth and rational philosophy, in 
the States, and particularly in Ohio, will 
act as a specially appointed committeee of  
one to attend to the expansion o f its cir 
culation. I  have seen but one copy o f Th e  
Sp ir it u a l is t , but if it is a fair sample, I  
have no doubt in relation to its support by 
the friends o f  an untrammeled and free 
common sense religion. The influence I  
may wield in the direction o f an extended 
circulation for said journal, though small, 
shall nevertheless not be withheld, though 
a. thousand more orthodox prayer-meetings 
should be instituted in dance-houses and 
dog-pits, as in the great city o f  my native 
State, the national emporium o f the. “ land 
o f freedom.”

Unless Ohio alone can and will furnish 
ample support to so worthy an enterprise, 
taking into consideration the extraordinary 
capacity which seems to be bestowed upon 
its publication, as exhibited in the columns 
o f the copy I  received, I  have over-esti 
mated the discrimination and sagacity of  
those intelligent pilgrims, disburthhned o f  
the huge pack o f fabled bigotry and super 
stition, buoyant by their disencumbrance, 
and jubilant with the prospects before them. 
Please accept the enclosed remittance.

ir j  Fraternally, , W. W. Cu l v e r .

Gail Hamilton says of the New York 
seamstresses: “ All suffering is pitiable 
but I cannot spend all my pity upon these 
forty thousand needlewomen. I pity the. 
twice forty thousand women in New York 
who are annoyed, hindered and injured by 
the incapacity of foreign servants, but 
whose lives might grow smooth and peace 
ful through the advent of forty thousand 
intelligent American servants.”

Better still to say, “ Whose lives might 
grow smooth and peaceful ” by their throw 
ing‘ aside their false notions o f the essen 
tial qualities o f  a lady, and doing some 
thing useful themselves.—E d .

' Prof. Gamgee reports that one-fifth of 
the meat eaten in Great Britain is  diseased

If this is the fact in a country where the 
most scrupulous care is taken, both. in 
feeding and in the inspection o f the car 
cass, what must be the proportion ̂ here, 
where only one word can express the man 
ner of feeding, marketing and slaughter, 
and that, recklessness? One-half o f all 
the. sickness of our cities might be traced 
(to.thie prolific source, *i

*Uad J , H. Powell’s article, page four.

A SCRAP.
OY MERCIA BOYNTON LANK.

The Father guards his children here.
With holy and with saint-like trust,

i Fulfilling all their wants and needs.
And asking in return good deeds 
From all his children here on earth,,
Ere they attain a holier birth.
Thus should we Jive each day, each hour, 
Expand ns doessome genial flower,
Giving to all who need our lore,
J ust luce the rain which from above 
Descends to gladden, cheer and bless, ,
Alike on all in hoi iness.

PERSONAL.
Ce ph a s  B. Ly n n  writes: “ I  shall under 

take the 3  missionary ” for one month on 
ly. My health and lameness both declare 
that I am not a Wheelock in endurance.” 
He will receive calls to lecture during De 
cember and January.

L a u r a  Cu ppy  has been lecturing in San 
Francisco for the last four months, with 
remarkable success. She is treated by the 
press o f  California with great liberality and 
respect.

M r s . M e r c ia  B. L a n e  will speak at Far 
mington, at the dedication o f the new hall, 
the last Sunday in October, and secure sub 
scribers for T h e  Oh io  Sp ir it u a l is t .

J. M. P e e b l e s  lectures at Springfield, 111., 
during October, and at £ tr Louis during 
November.

A. B. F r e n c h  spoke in Thompson last 
Sunday evening.

J .  0 . B a r r e t t  is lecturing in Michigan.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
S e v e r a l  contributions which we should 

like to publish must be postponed indefi 
nitely. Every week brings along current 
matters o f  interest that must have prece 
dence over most merely literary produc 
tions, however meritorious they may be. 
Long articles stand a poor chance, espe 
cially if  they require an hour’s labor to fit 
them for the com positor; but we will glad 
ly revise ungrammatical,poorly written,mis 
spelled communications—if they are short, 
and every sentence has a sterling thought. 
The best scholars are seldom the best 
thinkers. Don’t send “ to be continued 
articles, particularly if  you fail to state 
whether they will run through two or two 
hnndred issues. • The foregoing remarks 
are also applicable to “ messages from the 
spirit world.” Use half-page foolscap, the 
best black ink, don’t  interline, and write on 
one side only. No inferior articles
published as a personal favor to anybody. 
We claim the exclusive privilege o f  writing 
such! Finally, send your best thoughts.

WELL DONE, AKRON. ,
A  l e t t e r  just received from this place 

informs us that the Society there have 
appointed a committee o f three to solicit 
subscriptions for. T h e  S p i r i t u a l i s t , and 
that they intend canvassing with a will 
The letter encloses a remittance.

lfyT| A “ PROFESSOR”  ON SPIRITUALISM.
On  Saturday, the 3d, bills appeared on 

the walls setting forth that “ the able Phil 
osopher, Prof. Orcutt,” Would “ expose 
phenomenal Spiritualism,” at the Musio 
Hall oh the following Sunday. I  attended 
the meeting and found * Prof. Orcutt’ at 
tempting to show.tMt the Davenport Boys 
and Eddy, had been great lights o f Spirit 
ualism, and that raps were produced by 

springs in the sleeves,” &c. Of the latter 
proposition he contented himself with giv 
ing no1 proof but his own inability to com 
prehend a spiritual rap.

After occupying the stand two hours or 
more, the “ professor,” (who is a builder 
in this city) subsided, and the audience, al 
ready considerably thinned* went home.

Mr. J. Walker, editor o f the Liberal ap 
peared on the stand, and expressed the dis 
satisfaction which must be generally felt 
among real Liberals at the sweeping denun 
ciations o f the lecturer.

He did not hqld the opinion that, Spirit 
ualism was a deliberate * humbug; that 
would be too absurd. Doubtless there 
were a number o f  impOstors, but he did 
ndt doubt that two-thirds o f the Spirituals 
were sincere and there were forces of some 
kind to produce the manifestations which 
perhaps we did not clearly understand 
Liberalism could only be injured by the 
crude statements put forth in the lecture.
. Mrs. Mills, put a question or two to the 

“ professor” in reference to the removal of 
stpne from Lake (Superior by spiritual ag 
ency, and Dr. Holbrook supported. The 
lecturer was not informed on the mat- 
te i.,

Orcutt produced writing on a slate by 
some contrivance, but he aid not succeed
so well in producing music on the accor 
dean, and altogether it would not shake 
the faith o f any intelligent Spiritualist to 
hear him. He did • not even admit the 
fact of clairvoyance. Poor fellow, & blind 
man teaching others not *to see!—Religio 
Philosophical JournaL, ., .. . t,, ■

We  have received a letter from A. A 
Wheelock, on the Lyceum Convention, too 
late for insertion. ; I 1 
it E r r a t um.—Dr. Newcomer’s office is at 
260 Superior street, instead o f  144 Seneca, 
as stated in his advertisement. •

P h o n o g r a ph y .-—We are indebted to Miss 
i t  £ , Durham, for fye* phonographic re 
porta published this week.

CLEVELAND SOCIETY SOCIABLES.
T h e  Sociables o f  the Society o f  Spirit 

ualists and Liberalists are held every  
hursdey evening at Lyceum H all, 290  

Superior street.- W e dropped in a  few  
minutes, at the last, and found a large, ve  
ry respectable and exceedingly happy 
company.

THE SYMPATHY HUNTER.
T r a n s c e n d e n t a l i s t  I  am, hermit I wo’c 

\)e, y e t how eagerly do I catch at every 
invisible, straw. ,.The confirmed sympa 
thy-hunter is like a hatless boy chasing 
buttterflies in a whirlwind, y et what am 

but a  sympa thy-hunter? He catches 
at staws visible', he runs after the butter 
flies, while I wait for them to alight in 
my open palm. The difference is only in 
mode, so I  am no transcendentalism after 
all, but a sympathy-hunter. He has his 
tale o f woe, his sorrow excruciating as 
the toothache. I  have mine, too. He 
seeks relief by climbing the back o f  some 
riend. 1 recuperate by sitting in the sun 

shine. The, difference is only in mode, 
so I am a sympathy-hunter after all. He 
puts his worst side oiit; he is a Lazarus 
at your gate to be comforted by being 
wept over. I  keep my worst side in. I, 
too, have sore spots, but I take care that 
they do not become eruptive. W hen I 
want help and comfort, I appear to m y  
friends in m y good clolhes and best be 
havior. . The difference is only in mode, 
so I am a  sympathy-hunter, after all.

He is miserable, because he is not un 
derstood or appreciated. I  suffer from 
the thought that I am so simple-minded 
that people have no difficulty in appre 
hending my- actual worth. I should be 
happier in knowing more, at the risk of 
being understood less.,

I cannot condemn the sympathy-hunter 
without in some w ay implicating myself. 
W hat, therefore, should I  do for those 
who go about crying to be comforted ? 
Scrape lint from the mantle o f charity, 
and assuage their wounds. When we 
help i l  person who is tender-toed, we 
naturany reach out at arm’s length. W e  
can pardon the pucker iu his gait, though 
w e would not imitate it for the sake of 
being esteemed companionable. A  mir 
ror reflects us as w e are, but our ideal 
reflects us as -we would be. He who car 
ries a  mirror in a crowded street, Is liable 
to be damaged both in person and pro 
perty; and if w e carry our ideal on the 
highway o f life, and use it as the coquette 
does her mirror, for merely objective pur 
poses, w e find it fragile as the, looking- 
glass, and sooner or later w e come to 
grief./ JUe sympathy-hunter frequently. 

! meets with such disasters, but he is care*

ful to save”all thfc1 fragments, and burdens 
himself and his friends with a professional 
display of broken ware. H e who is per 
petually telling how much he “  suffers,” 
soon attains a  condition where he has 
neither time nor inclination for positive 
enjoyment. I t  is as true spiritually as it 
is physically, that a wry face never assists 
digestion. The friction of ordinary life 
tends to make the reformer thin and ca 
daverous, therefore he should improve 
every opportunity to “ laugh and grow 

for it he does not resort to every 
healthful method to keep up a good sup 
ply of adipose matter, he may become 
over-sensitive by having his nerves too 
near the surface.

W hether w e look to mortals or to the 
immortals, the streams o f sympathy are 
as constant as they are innumerable; but 
the sympathy demanded by the profes 
sional seeker is much like a tallow candle 
that glares and flickers for awhile, until 
some over-anxious friend snuffs it out. 
The mantle o f charily is o f  various tex 
ture. People can afford to give to the 
daily beggar only the cheapest kind—  
mere words;—a piece o f shoddy; but for 
the truly deserving, they w eave into the 
texture judicious acts, and thns make a 
garment o f  purple and fine linen for the 
weary soul.— Banner o f  Light.

EXTRACTS, CLIPPINGS, ETC.

P l u c k y .— I t gives us pleasure to learn 
that a number o f female compositors, 
wno were excluded from employment in 
the printing offices o f San Francisco by 
the Typographical Union o f  that city, 
have raised the necessary- capital to*fit 
out a printing office, have rented a place 
procured presses, type, -&c., aud are 
about to commence a woman’s co-opera 
tive job printing establishmetnt. ?

W e are greatly the friend of labor and 
labor reforms, and when labor and capital 
collide, w e would ever be found on the 
side o f labor; but when combinations of 
laborers become despotic or tyranical, 
w e cannot give in . our adhesion. W e 
hail this little bit o f new s as the most 
striking and practical instance in favor 
of woman’s right w e have lately hearc 
of.— H. P . Journal.

G e r m a n  In f id e l s .— At the last .Saen- 
gerfest held at Chicago, one o f their 
speakers, in a meeting on the Sabbath 
day, declared that it was the mission of 
the Saengerbund to cast out several dev 
ils— the devil o f  pugilism, the devil of 
knnow-nothingism, the devil o f teetotal- 
ism, and the devil o f the religious extre 
mists, w ho would wither and dry the 
green foliage o f life, and in the name ol 
God and religion would take from the 
workingmen the only recreation left them 
in large cities, and make the flesh o f the 
workingman shrink upon his bones, by 
depriving him of the innocent pleasure of 
Sunday. “ I t  is against this extreme and 
fanatical influence o f the clergy and their 
disciples,” he said, “ that w e have to con 
tend .10 These sentiments prevail among 
G eim an Infidels in our large cities.— The 
Boston Investigator,;

H ow  H e  U n d e r s t o o d  I t ;—A  young 
ster o f five summers, in Athens; Ga., a 
few Sundays ago, was playing with his 
toys, when his ma forbade him. "“ W hy  
can’t I  play Sundays, ma ? ” said he, in a 
grieving tone. “  Because, it’s God’s day, 
and God will not love little boys that 
play on Sunday.”  ̂ “ W ell, ma, I ’ll bet,” 
says young hopeful, still anxious to argue 
the point, “ I ’ll bet God played on Sun 
day when he was little ! ”

P u r e  tru th , like p u re ' go ld , h as  been 
found unfit fo r c irc u la tio n ;  because m en 
have d iscovered  th a t  i t  is  fa r  m ore  co n  
v en ien t to  a d u lte ra te  th e  t ru th  . th a n  to  
refine them selve^.

There be those on earth who like crows 
and buzzards, fail to. be attracted by pro 
gramme, but circling around till they coine 
across a stench in the hir, trace it down to 
the carrion, and there feast and fatten. 
They are the lovers o f slander, the de- 
famers and persecutors, o f  jthe helpless aud 
unfortunate. , • f M , ,,, ,i ••

In the approaching Peace Congress at 
Berne, Switzerland, women will be admit 
ted on the same terms as men, and will be 
invited to propose questions and take part 
in the discussions:

The Independent, it is whispered, will 
soon become more literary, and dispense 
with some o f its theological essays. These 
essays don’t pay, either reading or in sab* 
scribers. The world moves.

The Illustrated London News, the best 
illustrated newspaper in the world, is 
owned by a lady, Mrs. Ingraham. The Il 
lustrated London Times is also owned by* 
the same lady. .>> i -

The First Society Of Spiritualists have 
rescinded the resolution prohibiting lec 
turers speaking on political. themes on 
their rostrum. ' ‘ . . ( ,,

The Insane Asylum at Carthage^ Ohio, 
contains s ix t y -po u r  patients insane from 
religious excitement ' >v 1«> Vl<,r*

The Kansas State Spiritual Association 
meet in convention at Topeka, O ct 25th, 
26thr*nd 27th. | < j
,. The New England Lyceums are to .bold, 
a Convention in Boston, Oet 28th.

THE HEATHEN.
Editor Investigator: The heathen are 

called barbarous, but where do we find 
Christians more merciful than the people 
spoken of in the following:

. “ The Hindoo saint extends his hospi 
tality alike to friends and enemies. When 
he eats, he shares his food with whatever 
creatures present themselves. H e re 
frains from honey, from reluctance to de 
prive bees of their nourishment. H e will 
not eat flesh because he shrinks from 
causing the death of any animal. H e  
avoids lighting a candle at night lest in 
sects should be drawn into the flame; 
and he filters the water he drinks, lest he 
should, incautionsly swallow some crea 
tures. Hindoos will die rather than taste 
beef—a fact which has often been proved 
on board vessels where all the provisions 
were expended except salt beef. Indeed 
all animals have a degree of sacredness 
to a devout Hindoo. Those that subsist 
on vegetables are supposed to be favored 
by divine beings. They believe every 
animal is endowed with thought and 
memory, and has some mode of commu 
nicating ideas to its own species.

At Surat is a Banian hospital, where 
diseased and aged animals are watched 
with tenderest care. Kindness toward 
animals, inculcated in all the sacred 
books, and everywhere practiced as a re 
ligious duty, forms a lovely feature in 
Asiatic religion which Christianity would 
do well to imitate. True it is founded 
on sympathy produced by belief in the 
transmigration of souls. But a friendly 
relation between men and animals is 
beautiful and good ; and though Chris 
tians do not believe the soul of an ances 
tor may have passed into a horse, they 
might practice humanity from a higher 
motive. Tenderness towards the dumb 
creatures of God would harmonize with 
the spirit o f the religion they profess, 
and to acquire it they merely need to ap 
ply the first and most obvious rule of 
natural religion : * How should 1 like to 
be treated if i were a horse ? ’ ’— Progress 
of Religious Ideas, by L. M. Child. ;

Every time you avoid doing wrong, 
you increase your inclination to do that 
which is right.— Ex *

OHIO SPIRITUAL DIRECTORY. - 
I t ia highly essential to the accuracy cf this Direc 

tory that the officers of Societies and Lyceums fur 
nish us the required data.
Mas. Nel l is  L. Br onson, 15th street, Toledo.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker. North West. ' 
Mbs. Ma by L. Smit h , trance speaker, Toledo. 
Hudson Tut t l e, Berlin Heights.
Mr s. Sa bah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 

161 SL Clair a t , Cleveland.
E. S. Wheel er , inspirational speaker, Cleveland. 
Prof. E. Wh ippl e , lecturer upon Geology and the 

Spiritual Philosophy, Clyde.
A. A. W h e e l o c k , Toledo, box 643.

Lois Wa isbboeeb’s  permanent address is Box 58, 
Hudson, 0 . At present address care of Henry 
Stagg, St. Louis, Mo.

J . H. Ra nda l l , Elmore, will answer calls to lecture 
Sundays.

H. L. Cl a r k e, trance speaker, Painesville.
H. J . Duboin, inspirational speaker, Cardington.
A. B. Fr ench, President State Association, lecturer, 

Clyde.
0. P. Kel l ogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula 

county, speaks in Monroe Center the first, in An 
dover the second, and in Thompson the third Sun 
day of every month.

meet ings.
Cl evel a nd.—The First Society of Spiritualists 

meets ia Lyceum Ha l l , 190 Superior street,, on 
Sunday, at half post ten, A. M., and seven P. M. 
Lyceum meets at 1:30 P. M. Mr. Geo. Rose, Con 
ductor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian; T. Lees, Sec 
retary.

Cl t dx.—Progressive Association holds meetings 
every Sunday in Willis Hal). Children's Progres 
sive Lyceum meets at ten A. M. A. B. French, Don 
ductor, Mrs. Mary Lone, Guardian.

Thompson—The Spiritualists of this place hold 
regular meetings at Thompson Center. The officers 
are Henry Hurlburt, D. Woolcott, A. Silliston, E. 
Stock well, V. Stockwell, E. Hurlburt and R. Hurl- 
hurt.
. Mil a n .—Spiritualists and Liberal is ts“ Association 

and Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets 
athalf-past ten A. M. Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; 
Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Tol kdo.—Meetings are held and regular speaking 
ta eld Masonic Hail, Summit street, at naif-past 
seven P. M. AH are invited free. Progressive Ly 
ceum in the same place, every Sunday at ten A. M. 
A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. Wheelock, Guar 
dian. s . '

Cinc inna t i.—The Spiritualists have organized 
themselves under the laws of Ohio os a *# Religious 
Society of Progressive Spiritualists,’' and have se 
cured Greenwood Hall, Corner of Sixth and Vim  
streets, where they hold regular meetings, Sundays, 
at half-past ten A. M., and half-past seven P. Mr 

Akr on.—Lyceum organized June 7.. Meets at 
Empire Hall at ten A. M., every Suuday.

Kir t l a n d—Society and Lyceum. President, M. 
Mil liken; .Conductor, F. C. Rich; Secretary, Thus. 
0. Brown; Treasurer, M. Milliken.

Pa inesv il l e.—Lyceum meets at half-past tenf A
M.« in Child's Halt: A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary 
E Dewey, Guardian.

Gknkv a .—Lyceum meets at ten o’clock, A. M. W. 
H. Saxton, Conductor; Mrs. W. H. Saxton, Guar 
dian- J[| • , j; • ; : .11

THE GREAT MAGIC MEDICATED PAPER.

A PERMANENT cure for Rheumatism and all 
Chronic Diseases. Conveyahle to any distance 

or climate. Having met with such great success Ia 
private, with the Magic Medicated Paper and Mag 
netic Hair Pins, the subscriber has now completed 
arrangements whereby any amount can be obtained. 
Tho Hair Pins equalize the nervous fluids; will relieve 
headaches, and promote the growth of the hair. Thtf « 
paper will heal old ulcers and all wounds, inflamma 
tions, Ac., Ac. Examinations made of urine in difcg- 
nosing diseases. Application made for patent to the 
above remedies. T e r ms —Examination of urine and 
remedies, $3. - Hair Pins, $1 per package. Paper 
sent to any distance, $1 . . I| V,

E. O. DAVIDSON, Agent.
• ' 129 Br o a d  Wa v , Cleveland, O hk

WESTERN DEPOT FOR LYCEUM EQUIP- 
MENTS,

WE are now prepared to Airaish Lyceum# with 
Equipments, at eastern prices, and warrant 

them to he equal in quality, style and finish,* end In 
many respects supsrior to any nowin market. Bend . 
for circular. ' Address W. H. 8AXT01T Jr'Ce„ 
Genera, Ohio.



. 0BGAMZATI01Y.
crvn H.po WfXJU\
I'.hTuAT which iis, powurfii] for evjljunderljivjse 
direction may bo powerful for good.. j Orgaui- 
zation among Spiritual is ta has long been felt; to 
bh, a necessity ; yeti OSving to the sad exporien- 
ces of the riKsfc-—tha knowledge that religious 

_ organisations .have been powerful in the work 
. of, jnenjt#f and spiritual enthralment, crushing 
] individualism in th e . bqu! and holding govern* 
men ts and kings in leading strings—-thus per*

J situating' slavery in all its forms; . Spiritualists,
* niahy o f ' them,-have fcArcd Organisation. This 
' i£ not ‘to be pondered at!1 With increased, ex-
jienentfe, hoWovcjr, even former opponents of'dV*

. gnqizati^p are fcoming- to viow it as a necessity, 
^This is pup ,of thergood signs, of (he .times, ‘ , I 

f ro m  a lplig'settled comictioi^offee.need of 
l'Ooao?rtcd. i action' on the jMtf t*p£,R 3lbrmera*, 1
* look) with* Considerable interest a t the promi-
* nonet*' whiJh thW subject, is ganting amongst 
1 A frri erica ft Spin t mi 11$ i k '1 Tt f m utt sooiieri^r' la 
ter become ike q\ie£tibt> of questions, until some

‘ practical solution is atthitibd.: I  have no special 
•J*; i •*»'■» ')  - . .O  ft . f i l l  Tw ' ,V T O :nv j '

favor for any ope existing orgap^zation^ pother
do 1 ; care a  straw tyho are placed at the /bead, 
so that they-«r© capable, and true to Spiritual 

' teaching. There is far itoo much 'eagerness.for 
- kingship, and nbt enough of the real reform 
' fcpiritof • BblfUbnegatidi^ Spiritualists. 'W hilst 
1 fete ik the casc{ I,expect to find- dissatisfaction 
, and dissension, aud -ps a cqncbmitnnt, inefficient 
* Qflion on the ppj-t the "general body of
, itual,Kts. n I f  the spirit of jlcyptiou t6 trilth ani 
^mates.ils, with knowledge, we may one and all 

unite for the good of all. \j l.ji;; ii iiiuu . 'i I 
•f O f course, 1 if  *. certain individuals, inspired 
i  SoTely* by elelfish snlbition, claimtotrifle; regard- 
. less Altogether o f ‘the vbico of the rest, we1 can 
reasonably look for nothing11 ehe 1 1ban dissatis 
faction and fecblo action in the direction of

• g°od. j I ' take it for granted dial all philosophic1 
.and,scientific minds see ipOjgapization a power

..for godd} in  fact, t hoy arc satisfied, that organic 
action is the most efficient, and that Nature her 
self is a mighty organizer—at any rate I  never 
heard an argument worth anything in the light 

*^of Natural Philosophy, setting aside organic ac- 
i-tiom I > The cause of difference on .this subject 
rests in fear—fear lest Organization should lead 
to evir,Tear 1ST the- executive sh6 iildr prove 
traitorous id  the cause. 1 I t  is good that this 

19fear exists, for it offers resistance to the possible 
' abuse of power, In  Other1 w o'rds^hen duly fex- 
ercised, a check upon incapable and unselfish 
candidates for office. \

All political, social, and religious institutions 
. rest.upon the basis of Organization. Clan Spir* 
itualists forever ignore Organization? - If so, 
how is it that all along they baye been content 
to dabble in it in a petty way?-' It has often 

amused me,.to hear Spiritualists talk against .Or 
ganisation whilst they were themselves parts of 
a  little whole*—an organization of Tom Thumb 
proportions. Consistency is a jewel. If Organ 
ization in bad, and the world can progress, with*

' o u t’it; why dabble with iteVed in homeceopath-’ 
ic doses L  I f  it is good in  the small, will it not 
prove good in the great, or aggregate ? I f  one 
hundred individuals by concerned action can 
produce a given result; how much can 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,*'

, 600 produce, well organized and properly gov-
• emed ?' L et those* whp think Organization "un- 1 
•desirable, take .the lecturing field, And depend 
solely on their unassisted efiorts in diffusing the

. ’light of unpopular truth. Experience will soon, 
teach them the heed of central action.1 J Rertf,
,we are, a  vast body *of Spiritualists,. (excepting 
the petty organizations existing,)scattered over 
the,lanc|, Some ofj us- working an4  starving into 
the grave, others content to deliver or listen to 
ad occasional lecture, get up i  solitary discus 
sion, andtspread abroad a  few pamphlets and 
books. Yet, disorganized as we are, great good 

., is accomplished. I t  yet however becomes ev- 
•en more and more a  necessity for Organizationc 
Millions of human b e in g s liy e , move and have 
their being” in theological and moral1 dark- 
ness, to. whom the fight of- Spiritualism would 
indeed be *(a  lamp unto their feet,^ but there 

/is no. missionary to carry the light forth, ,or to 
speafe more correctly, no ineahs to send out the 

% mftifi^naT^.%f' “True the State Organizations and 
t  the. .American, just started, have sent out a corps 

of missionaries, but these are to  drops to the 
_ great ocean. W hat good are tod' or twelves 
■i, missionaries to meet the growing needs ofi the

stand aloof, and allqw existing organization to 
fail for want of support.!.; Shall we.not, rather 
vitalize and sustain, them?/' Not seeing how in 
any way 'the • State Organizations are to : suffer 
from the American, £  am glad to see an effort 
made on a gland scald to focalize1 funds and 
mind-power for tho good of mankind.'; ' 'I' V 

Wherever a few earnest souls.toe the need of 
organized action and set nbput it, I see no r̂ a- 
son for opposition on the part of any Spiritual 
ist Let them organize; and prove their strength 
and fitness for the field or action. The-saiuu»r 
existing organizations'; let liiem all pro Vd’their 
strength and.fitness. The American Organizn, 
tion starts well and look# promising " Its-sefries 
of aphorisms and address, just published, in' equal 
to guything ever piit'pat forth in the 'fiAnie of 
Spiritualism. There should bo no nm-rabl  ̂
jealousies. The State, Org11uizati.0119.cm1 each 
find additional strength from the, action of, the 
American.. All should work in' luwVMny*r;j?

CORRESPONDENCE.'“i

/ ,  Spiritualists have among them men And wo 
men, able and willing and inspired by the angels 

H to, carry ,forward to successful issues the mighty 
• raissipnaiT w,ork«-..i ■••.. • •T'/.ov. / h /
’ u I confess that I- cannot see how in any way 
. the American Organization just inaugurated at 
; Rochester, is to dash with the 'Slate Organiza 

tions. There is work enough for all, and if on 
ly all act for Spiritualism, and notfroto petty 
 ̂personal motives, Spiritualism will be jibe gain* 

*ner. I  Relieve we h^ve ûot only efficient men 
. and wo.men to cover the American Continent 
with missionaries, but that there Arê  dollars in 
Abundance waiting in the pockets of Spiritual 
jsts, and ptliers to defray all expenses. The 
missionary work is very 'Arduous, nevertheless it 

anSi Hto iVbrk^ostfgeed^d.,, "l}0Zp !ij, l /  f  ' 
n't r Organization, not. diminutive^* hot -general

.oidu .*v*a»0 I

Deberdroluouinr Boy Chow^bry, Darripoore, South 
1'’ Calcutta: . »;• ' f  yrr ; 1 ,
; • I-Ioso r g d  Sm s: I write j  o.u from t|ic oust 
o f  the Eastern Hcndspliere. * . . * , !
In ,$ucjl ,a dark,country a sB a t  in whtohMB 
live, the glqnous rays, o f  triith cqn. scarce* 
ly^penctrato the thick sktilTs o f  in6n, wno 
are only-busy about attaining sublunary 
pleasures- . 1 The anti> Spiritualists o f  my 
country mock us by saying. Let us see 
spirit works,, and then we will believe. 
Uufortuuately we are not yet successful ii) 
that point, though according to, the rules 
or A. J. Davis, we have held inany circles. 
The followhig'questions are intended io 
brin^ messages o f Mr. 'Noi;riendrb R oy. 
^Chowdhry'of Sontli Calcutta. »I shall deem 
it an ever memorable favor i f  you will 'be 
hind enough'to anstver: • - l  vnnotq i 
,‘t What caused the death o f  Mn Norrendro-. 
loomar Roy C h o w d h r y , Who was near 
him at his death bedj pt)d what wer<),they. 
doing ? After what time and in wh^t ma*1_ 
ner was he conscipns o f  hisjle^ving earth ? 
Who accompanied him j to th,c second 
sphere? HowT long, did he suffcf for.his 
earthly sins ? In what circle is lib now aiid 
how is lie engaged ? 1 Iu wliat light'doeS he 
now see his relative^ ?^ Has h e : influenced 
Aliy one ? i f  so, whom ? The hoiiSe wlihre. 
his father dwells^is termed a haunted bouse.:
I f  so, name the spirit who frequents.'it. 
Does he perceive any cause,why he cannotr 
communicate?
' With the correct answers to these 4des- 
tions, he thinks He can convert the ruling 
caste, and through them the whole country. 
Wc feel .deeply; thankful that, our grand 
philosophy has penetrated to the othey side 
o f the globe, and that in the cradle o f  man's 
earliest civilization it is  agitatingthe'nimds 
Of' mCn. |l ? ni 5 )' a * 1 i f > . 1 b

'R. B.—:Is Mrs. Cduaiit o f  the Banriet^of 
Light, Reliable? - 1 - 1 ^cff:r;fii'ho-.7

I f  you mean whether "she is a trutliful/ 
honest, reliable medium, we answer most 
emphatically, Yes. rW/e answer from per 
sonal knowledge, having received; seyera^ 
o f  the most .startling and - convincing tests 1 
through her mediumship. She i» a  true 
and noble woman,' above the least) decep 
tion, and esteemed by all w h o1 know her. • 

jE» T y^ipgoja, Ladf—^Whyido..f.. npt re-, 
ceive .a  communication from my father, 
'who passed from earth many years^ago If * 2 

The writer states that fee has visited ma-' 
uy media without( success,; apd y q t . kqows 
that if his father exists, he must pe, anxious' 
to oommunicate.. < Spirits can hot commu 
nicate through all media. ' There1 mbst be 
adaptation'betwieeh the mediiiih' aiitl spirit. 
W e are assured1 that thfCre are many spirits 
who have never' Communicated with earthy 
because they do not know how; and others 
who want the necessary tact to do so. We 
little appreciate the difficulties which lie in 
the way o f  Jspirit commuuiori. We '.must 
be thankful thaUthey do not leave entirely, 
the unpromising^field. It is- hot because' 
your ftithp'r does riot want1 to cbriversA with 
you, rest assured,'Ibut from inability.' This 
may, and probably does,,rest yrith youjor  
your circle, and: by .seeking to become liar-* 
monious yourself aiid With A prayerful 
heart, seeking the best circles*,ybb may re 
move it. 1 -‘1 ôit!'>AO‘Kjq* oi'J nl ;
ci'G. 'E. *P.; Ashtabula Co.,' O.-^How Can 
we beftt form1!! c i r c l e ? if 

' Simply by those ‘ who leql mtcrested 
meeting and sitting round a table. I f  yoif 
have an 'impressible person oniony1 you, 
have him seat you; if  not, sit alternately, 
ladies and. gentlemen, f Then, jo in . hands 
and remain qniet for an houft. You proba 
bly will be obliged to hold several seqnces 
before, meeting with success. Singing has 
a vary harmonizing .influence. The plan--, 
chette,’ 1 lately introduced, is good: to* best 
whether a person is mediumistic, if  for 
nothing more/^ Repress all 'Curiosity and 
eagerness; Ahd remirin perfectly passive.' 
ready to receive whatever is offered, tri be 
reasoned over after the adjournment o f  thq 
cbrfcte,AhdMk'bdfcfre'/f‘ onx'-'il oi l  

W. B' T .—Please ''send riie a specimen 
copy o f your paper. Enclosed find seven 
cents, postage-stamps. •?. ti . A »r:T '. 
jo With- pleasure; hope you wiB subscribe 
Some persons sending for specimensiforge 
that the postage must be. prepaid by us. 1,

FBIEVDS.
B t  I ' M U A  T U T T L E .

They are earth’s dearest blessingthe. wayside 
flowers which render existence boautirul, and add 
attractioa to.our pathway as \te! pass along througli 
life’s changing scenes. They are flowers which, 
when gathered ahd garlanded, form the ipostenviable! 
coronet which can grace a mortal’s brow.

Sometimes f  study ^renr distinct ftbwer which 
combines to^iorm my friendship wreath, and read 
upon its petals talas- which oast sunshine or sliado 
into my heart,'though the mist of years may have 
gathered round them, for it is not alone from the 
present hour that we tderire either our happiness or 
our misery,.-. 4 s wo fy>at along beneath the sunny 
skies of,yoptb. anticipation’s bright form stands ever 
at the prpw °f our tiny ship, to guide us safely through 
overy threatening storm. She is always.painting fair 
pictures-011 the cunvnss of the future, to which she 
points our earnest gnxe. She speaks of wealth, fame, 
fyjeQdssevCfyUii.i>£ which can dazzle ^he eye of the 

.young, and says,,,'* Pcflijips they muy he for you,” 
und thus site, daintily bolus, the cup of happiness.to 
opr lips, RP<1 -wo, overlooking the( dull present, take 
sips from its flow'er-wreatlied brim. , _ '

.When years have flown, and we have advanced far* 
tlier upon life’s^sot; tyjten the. n/inaft of age waft us 
fetvmiy on, meirtory'ift-i/te '̂froin’the ashes of the past, 
and del'ighta us by reading the records of post mo 
ments, of suiitiy hintrs, beautiful1 dreams, congenial 
friends. Numbeflosb blessings are eonsiantly shower 
ing dor heads, Vltidh might contribute much to our 
happiness, did we but appreciate them-to' they pass. 
Btit .we ore: tool apt not to do so, and ttheA in nfter 
years wo in retrospection view them, they look like 
brjlliflin.t 'gems; which, coold we but grasp, would 
bring a .world of bliss. __ __ -------- ------- . . —..

Among the jeholoeitlUhdfliiosttocred of these arc 
.early associations and. friendships. . We are social be 
ings, and cold and isolated mupt that heart be which 
has never experienced the pleasure- arisibg from the 
pure^eaj-nest soul-communion of friend with friend. 
Earth's purest joy ho .has not tasted, its sweetest gup 
of bliss he hap left untouched. • Fame may. wpave her 
rarest laurels into garlands for your brow you may, 
'by daring deeds write your name upon the scroll with 
[earth’8 famous ones:; wealth may shed its glittering 
treasures around you, and the. world admire,you, but 
the v a u l delights which 'these futile pleasures bring 
ore hollow, when compared with the'joys which spring 
-from a heart beating with love and sympathy for con 
genial spirits—Moving friends.

'God bless my friends! Grant that they may ever 
smile on me, as. r  tread the long pathway which is to 
lead me through this to the Spirit life'. Give me friends 
trub and loving, eafrtUIy arid spiritual, to share my 
joys and weep o’er my sorrows; to drink with me 
each draught of bliss, and hold to-my lips the dingy 
cup of woe.' When dtoth’s*chilly embrace clasps me 
Jet my eyes be folded, and my hair smoothed on my 
cold-forehead by my friends. Let their * gentle hands 
place my head upon its cold pillow, and smooth the 
turf above my breast. And when they rear the white 
marble at rny head'  ̂Wthteiit inscribe on it the words, 
“ Not here, but risen;” When my transmitted spirit 
awakes, to consciousness, 1 et my angel friends wel 
come me to the vale where loved ones do not part, 
but roam, together the wide plain of endless progres 
sion—where sorrow’s wan. form cannot enter, and 
where tears never fall.- . . . . . .  .

.83JU M  1 TIIE LAXDflIESSEB. i t >
A.LEGEND FROM THE GERMAN.

«BY HUDSON TUtTTLE; n
. j  M y  guide cautiously threaded the gloomy' 
path before me, and often be cautioned my 
to beware pfexcitement.- ,:j jp 
n “ In , the forest,” said he, ** often now we 

'see the Landmesser, gloom ily stalking, a 
shadowy ghost in the twilight.”
' Often had I  sat listening byf the hour to: 
the. mystic revelations o f  the peasantry, 
and oftbij been overpowered by their im- 
pre’ssive' manners, and' the feeling ' that 
they' Relieved what they repeated. ' The 
German* mind ldves -mysteiy. ! I t  is -born 
believer; in ghosts,1 and delights in tales o^ 
ghostly .'adventure..f Bhfc the scene^ wrap- 
ped in its mantle o f  grey twilight*-the so l 
emn bergs , rising, their $nowy/.-summits, 
abound us like gigantic sentinel • ghosts,, 
made Jbe. name of. “ Landmesser*1.jsound 
quite different ifhaq I  had ever beard it 
before.* / y t '
- I say I  bad bear'd ^of nita before. He 
ligured, conspicuously in the tales, with, 
which I  Was nightly regaled at the Village* 
until I * resolved to get knowledge by con 
fessing ignoiance, and naked my host:
A “.Who, pray,’is. this Landmesser ?’i .
. , ; “  He. w as,”  rep lied  he, a  su rv e y o r  : o f  
lan d s on  theae m ountains. H e served  fifty 
y ears  o r. m ore, -£nd s o j  Occupied w as lie 
w ith  his p ro fession , th a t ,Mnow. tha t. bo is 
deqdL^be canno t fo rg e t it, and* -like o rd in a  
ry  folks,, g o p s .aw ay , b u t,.lin g ers  o n  ,th e  
m ountains) and  I  d are  say  th e ir  is  n o t  a  
person  ip1 t l f e ‘village b u t  h a ^  seefi h im  a t  
dne  tithe  o f  an o th er o f  tfieif lives. H‘ 11 

•S o 'i^ u c h 1 w as t h e 'L a n d m e s s e r , ”  a 
. gh o st, • whri “’h a d  fo rg o tte n  t6  g e t vaw ay 
fro m  b i s  fo rm er hoene o f  - ac tiv ity . V ery  
plausible* indeedA hat m an; b y  co n s tan t ex  
ertion, a t  o n e  .tbitig, • m ay  m ake h im self in  
to  a..m achine; a  m achine th a t  a t  lo s t g e ts  
control! p f-the m ptive spirit;, and  con tinues 
on  ju s t  th e  sam e in theispirit^TOrid* 1 

“ Ggid?,” said.Jk ** do ypu really p^lievo 
in this ? o r  ao you .wisp to  enhance ,your 
services by thenctitious aid you give,V,\

1 k‘ Believe f * replied ' be. *' T know. I 
have seen niih countless times-^-alw^ys 
the same, and uiiapproibbtible.” "' 1,
) i44Foolish fellow, if a ghost, wandering in 
theBe barren woodlands, frightening, your 
Superstitious villagers.” 1 •
. v 6t N o t so foo 1 ilhi- * Perhaps he ‘ walks as 
a penance for 'a crime. 1 I"know‘iiot, but, 
[yen' caq - USk! him.«yoursel f. 11 -He comes in 
m ist , .When you -see such a  f6g 1 in that 
valley, lie. is sure to 00mo,opt o f it'N,i! n 

,1 looked, and a* fog was slowly rising 
from the craggy base o f  the /mountain.) I  
paused f  moment,,.watching its matchless 
.effect as it rose, concealing the sombre, for 
ests o f  pine. X coat my eyes tq the suinmit 
’ajf.thle tallestA berg,' a  ('m pm entouly, but 
vfn’eh’ I^toturned'Th^ gaze, tlje^uhdefihed 
diitlihe ^ f  a -man ^ras fftprestilted hi the 
fbgii 'Slolrfy1 it ipptohjdred?,'1 .^vefry11 mo 
iso *i Situ dvu* nilw 1

ment he assumed sharpness,of outline, un 
til I  saw a completely equipped forester a 
tow rods from inc. His features were clear 
ly discernible, oven in the darkness, from 
self-luminosity. His face was careworn 
and haggard: His eye was restless, and
seemed to glance in search o f  somethi|jg 
lo st I had no time for reflection before 
he glided from iny view.'

“ You do not dpubt,” asked my guide.
1 »l« T ruly,*1 have seen' a ghost; but why 
are you so frightened at his appearance. 
H e can harm 11O one. ‘ He hds not power 
over the elements, and yet you burghers 
rather meet d lion, any time.”

“ It ik true wc are'frightened, but it is  
hot true that he lias no power over the el 
ements. 1 believe the Landmesser, or any 
other ghost, if  so disposed, could hurl the 
avalanche from, the mountains on ns, or 
direct the wild'*: tempest which forever 
gnaws1 on these peaks, to sweep down and 
destroy us. It is  not what the ghosts have 
done,’ but what they can do, that makes us 
cautious.” 1 ■ !.

“ No one has 'AVer spoken to him ,’1 -I 
asked, after a long pause.

“ No.' The nearest any one ever ap 
proached doing so occurred this very year. 
I f  you desire, I ‘Will te ll you  the story as 
we descend this path.”

To my earnest solicitation, he began: ’*
Ope o f our village girls was more beau- 

nful th a i any o f the others. Her name 
was Linda. She was seventeen this sum 
mer, and for three j'ears past, had herded 
her father’s cows on the side o f  the moun 
tain. ,
■ Last suinmei4 she departed as usual In 
the morning, with her cows. N ight came 
but abe .did not return. It was past mid 
night when her parents were awakened by 
a wild scream, and Lihda rushed into their 
arms, pnly to gasp a few words aud ex 
pire. , From her half articulate sentences, 
they learned that she had fallen asleep. 
While she slept night came down. She 
hcefled it* not. The Landmesser gave her 
an opiate. 1 W hile night advanced, she 
dreamed. A landscape spread before her, 
surpassing lovely. The mountains were o f  
gold. The streams, dashing down their 
sides in, musical cascades, were o f  silver. 
The earth was carpeted with flowers, the 
air redolent with sweetness. Beautiful 
qiry beings pursued the avocations o f  
pleasure .whenever she turned her eyes 
One approached her. He was extremely 
beautiful*, Never before had she seen s 
man so peifect. H e took her hand in his 
and in  a .voice o f  music sa id : “ Be my 
bride.’... She awoke. : Darkness was around 
her, but she could seethe form o f  the dread 
ed Land messer before her. It was his hand 
o f  air she held* She saw his hand in hers 
but felt only coldness. I t  was he who 
claimed heî  for a bride. *

W ith the effort o f  despair, she rose and 
rushed down, the mountain side, rushed 
hom e; but the spell o f  the ghost was on  
her, he had claimed her, and she died. 
Her spirit went to him. Twice since have 
I  seen them together. I  know she, as 2 
spirit, regards him as she did in her dream 
She has no fear, but thinks him beautiful 
The Landmesser wanders no more alone  
I  believe his bride will prevent him at 
length from wandering altogether, and 
he will desert h is haunts in our woodlands

Such was the strange tale I  heard as we 
descended the winding path, to  the cottage 
o r h u t o f  a peasant, where, as I  lay wrap 
ped in  m y blanket, many a time I  seemed 
to ^ee the Landmesser stalk, grim and 
searching before my eyes. j

f.no TUB INFLUENCE OF .THE BEAUTIFUL. ] <
•With' Plato* beauty seem s to  have been 

K ly.hnB B eir' name for God— significant 
o f  the: creative p ow er o f  the universe 
T he importance he ascribes to music as 
an elem ent of, education, seem s to us 
moderns extrem ely exaggerated, especial 
ly  when w e  remember how  im perfect 
music was;am ong the Qreeks, and oonsi 
der the low  state o f  our morality, who  
are living in the midst ol M endelsshon’
“ pontifical march o f  harmonies,? and  
Beethoven’s choral music o f  th e  spheres 
B ut P la to  m eant much more by beauty 
and by masic than w e  understand by 
those words. T o  him th ey  "signified 
graceful fitness in all things. From  this 
point o f  yie,w ,,a0due subordination o f the 
instiqcts. to t^e sentim ents would be one  
form o f mnsic, and perfect manners 
would-be another form. D oes a loving  
contemplation o f external beauty help 
to produce such results? 1  think i t  does. 
The other d ay , when I w as gazing upon 
the V enus o f  M ilo, w ith  a feeling more 
akin * to worship than Grortvwell would  
have' understood or approved, the thought 
cafne to my, mind,* Are you any better 
woman for being so enamored o f beauty f

“ The maimed form 1 
Of calmly joyous beauty, marble-limbed,
Yet breathmg with toe thought that shaped j?s lips 
Looked mild reproach ”
upon, my narrow . thought,, I  felt that 
this kind o f pleasure must j necessarily  
produce a, distaste for all things low , and 
coarse,and dissonant. .■ ui '

,.li •  *:* ‘I*.
Decidedly, the love o f  the beautiful 

multiplies our sources o f innocent enjoy 
ment, and thus leaves less room .in the 
sonl for mean thoughts and ignoble' plea 
s u r e s .W h in 's e lf is h ly  indulged, it  ’b e  
comes desecrated, like all good gifts. But 
uopenvertedr its influence is refining ; and 
wh&tqifqr renders' man ? less rude .And 
coarse p laces, him in,, more ; harmonious 
relatipns with the good and the true, and 
renders him more recepfive of,their ipflu-

CHiLDBEN.-^Buds tp become blossonj,, 
Stars to beepme suns! Mortals to ^  
com e a n g e ls! All life to  be emparadiw 
in eternal beaitfy! W d love childS 
Every w here v they gladden, fe e  soul,^
birds do the summer forests, as dew* y,t 
autumnal grass, as springs, the..tbirsu 
travelers. W e love  their dance, tlX 
laugh, their sweet* pure souls, so cheerfs 
and aspiring. W ithout them, what woijl 
be our w orld ? Shorn o f all its vital J  
traction deadened w ith  care and partî , 
ony, rotting w ith sordid ambition! The* 
have angels to guard them, who 'people 
earth w ith  their holy presence for very 
love which they cannot resist. ChfldrtJ 
draw them  hither, for maybe they con. 
stitute the chief aromic joy  of their ble% 
ed homes in the ^Iqrning Lands of God 
Train them, then, to-be free,..intelligent 
sunny, virtuous^, spiritual. Give .theA 
pure water; pleuly o f  sunshine, cheerftj 
songs, and holy examples.-—Banner. „

T b b  T k c b  L i f e .;—T he mere lease o( 
years is not life^ T o  eat and*drink >114 
leep 5 to be com posed to the darknej 

and the light; to pace round the niiilof 
habit, and the whgel o f  wealth, to mil* 

eason our book-keeper, and turn intob 
im plem ent 'of trade— this is not life. • 

In  all this but a poor fraction of % 
consciousness o f humanity is awakend, 
and the sanctities still slumber :;whick 
make it m ost w orth living. Knowledge 
truth, love, beauty, faith alone can gin 
vitality to the mechanism of existence; 
the laugh o f  mirth which vibrates throtf 
the heart, the tears that freshen the«j 
w aste w ithin , the music that brings chili 
hood back, the prayer that calls the fit 
ture near, the doubt which makes us mei 
itate, the death w hich startles us wifi 
m ystery, the . hardships thajt force us ii 
struggle, the anxiety that epds ja.tn^ 
are the true nourishm eut of, rational be 
ings.— E x.
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OHIO S PIR IT U A L  DIRECTORS 
I t  is highly essential to the accuracy cf thia to t 

tory that the officers of Societies and Lyceum is 
nish ns the required data.
Mas. N e l l ie  L. B & o v s o x , 15th street, Toledo.
A. A. Po n d , inspirational speaker. North 1 
Mr s ,  Ma s t  L. S m it h , trance speaker, Toledo.. - 
Hudson- T u t t l e , Berlin H eigh ts. ■ »
Mb s . S a b a h  M. T h o m ps o n , inspirational spew 

161 St. Clair a tC leveland  
E. S. Wh e e l e b , inspirational speaker, CleTtltai. 
Prof.^ E. W h ip p l e , lecturer upon Geology 

Spiritual Philosophy, Clyde. ,-y J
A. A. W h e e l o c k , Toledo, box 643. _

Lois W a is b b o k e r ’s  permanent address 
Hudson, O. At present address care of t o  
Stagg, St. Louis, Mo.

J . H. R a n d a l l , Elmore, will answer calls to led* 
Sundays.

H. L. Cl a b k e . trance speaker, Painesville.
H. J .  D u b o i n , inspirational speaker, Cardingto*. 
A. B. Fb b 5 c h , President State Association, lectm 

Clyde.
O. P. K e l l o g g , lecturer, East Trumbull, AshUM 

county, speaks in Monroe Center tbe first, io ii 
dover the second, and in Thompson the third to 

. day of every month.
MEETINGS.

Cl e v e l a n d .—The First Society of Spiriuais 
meets in Temperance Hall, 184 Superior stmt,i 
Sunday, at half past ten, A. M., and seven P.I 
Lyceum meets at ten A. M. Mr. Geo. Rose* On 
doctor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian; T. Lees,to 
retary. » , >( ,

Cl y d e .—Progressive Association holds metOf 
every Sunday in Willis Hall. Children’s Ph o t  
sive Lyceum meets at ten A. M. A. B. French, (to 
ductor, Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

T h o mps o n —The Spiritualists of this place hi 
regular meeting* at Thompson Calter. .Theoffice 
ore Henry Hurlbqrt,. D. Woolcott, A. SUlistoil 
Stock well, V. Stockwell, E . Hurlburt and B.Bi 
hurt.

Mil a n .—Spiritualists and Liberalists’, Assocuto 
and Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceam bh i 
at half-past ten A. M.- Hudson Tattle, Condidr. 
Emma Tuttle, Guardian. , . ..

T o l e d o .—Meetings are held and regular speihaf 
in old Masonic Hall, Summit street, at bztfftf 
seven P. M. All are invited free. ProgressireU 
ceum in the same place, every Sunday at ten A* 
A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. Wheelock,6w 
dian. .

Cin c in n a t i.*—The Spiritualists have oremi* 
themselves under the laws of Ohio as'a “ Rdipo 
Society of Progressive Spiritualists, 0 and hm » 
cured Greenwood Hall, Corner of Sixth 'an£ Vh 
streets, where they hold regular meetings, Sank* 
at half-past ten A. M., and half-pastisye&f.Ht 

A k b o n .—Lyceum organized June 7.| Beets * 
Empire Hall at ten A- M., every Sunday. ’ , 

Kib t l a n d  —Society and Lvceum. President,! 
Milliken; Conductor, F. C. Rich; ‘Seeret&ry, Tan 
0 . Brown ; Treasurer, M. Milliken. \iquwj 
- ^Pa in e s v il l e .—Lyceum meets a t  half-past teal 
M., in Child’s Hall.. A. G. Smith, CouductorjlU 
E  Dewey, Guardian. .n* ii;iro-VT i/f hi

G e n e v a .—Lyceum meets at ten. o’clock, A. IL'l 
H. Saxton, Conductor; Mrs. W. H. Saxton, Qtf 
dian.

F i r e  p r o o f ' c o m p o s i t i o n .

L A WILDER & CO., Manufacturers and to 
• era in N. Blake’s F i r e  P r o o f  Co mpo sit /ox* 

RdoriVG CEMEStl1'T his Cement is applied <0 91 
gle,' Tin, Felt and Slate Roofs ; is fire and.** 
proof, wiU not crack, chip or peel, and is cheaper Ik 
any roofing composition in the market CaS * 
examine specimens at 1^6 Bank street, rooml, Cl<* 
land, O .; 146 Dearbornstreet, room 7, Chicago;u.
MORSE’S FOUNTAIN PEN1 BEST IN u v

THESE PENS WILL HOLD INK fiNOD̂  
With once dipping to write a business l«uer, *> 
will out-wear six of the best steel pens ever utf* 

They are non-corrosive, and wiH write as smooA1 
a gold ptnJ Agents wanted.^ Terms liberals 
by mail for thirty cents per box of one dozen. u 

GEO. WM. WILSON,' 
General Agent for Ohio, Auburn, Geauga

T O B  P R IN T IN G *  such  as* Cards, B> 
^  Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads; OircuUw •> 
Catalogues, Programmes, Ac., promptly execute 
the neatest ananner, on short nbtice and at 1*1* 
iving rates. ,16 4  S u p e r i o r  S t r e e t , Cleveland,®

DR. NEWCOMER, the Healer and MedicalR 
8|cian—office 144 Seneca street, Cleveland,* 

vltes the sick and variously afflicted to call an<f * 
his Skill as a physician, and bis powers of beilhf 
He has a- Spoojlic Remedy for Catarrh, Canker̂  
Throat Diseases, as well as inflamed eyes, uk*! 
of treatment is. 1 st. Mechanical, fid. Medical,Sh ! 
tal— direct from the fountain pf life —and r#[ 
immediate. No chargei where no frellef esn be

.11 X  a iiif*


